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yofi Ends 
Ozona LL In 
I At Crane

^AU-Stars went down 
Tbit last Thursday night 

bands of the Crane 
Jto the tune of 5 to 6. 
?QBna Stars thus reach 

*  tnd of the trail so 
th, championship

1 Indians Defeat 
Strong Odessa 
Team Here Sun.

The Ozona Indians added 
another win to their string 

1 Sunday afternoon when they 
defeated the Odessa Dorados 
by the score of ten to five at 

Crane Powell Field
The visitors started off in 

the first frame as if they 
were going to run the Ozona 

1 Indians out of the j»ark when 
, serif.' is concerned, j ames hit a home run with 
hiring won thier first j t * 0 on The Indians came 

jiurts against Sonora ^  bat |n the bottom of the 
¿SgLalte first and went the visitors

Williams went to the one better by pushing over 
(or 0>ona with Da- two runs to go ahead The

gidley starting for 
Crane scored In the 

inning and Ozona Just 
tying it up in the top 
second when David 
was called safe at 

by the plate umpire.

other scores for the Odessa 
Dorados came in the sixth 
and eighth Innings.

Pitcher Alvino Sanhcez 
and his teammates kept the 
Dorados well in check with 

^ _ _ their fine defensive play all
then reversed his ded- afternoon, while they them.

'selves scored seven runs in 
the ball game 

The Ozona Indians will 
play the San Angelo Oiler.- 
at Powell Held Sunday at 
2:30 p. m. Reports indicate 
the Oilers have won quite a 
lew games and should be a

Bate runs were scored by 
Cot in the third Errors 

the bases in the j 
and another run scor

er Crane, to put them In | 
lad i to 0. after they 
tetired the Ozona s i d e  
» triple-play, a rarity in strong team
League baseball T i n y ----------- oOo
relieved Williams In J 0 |jn  Cooper To

¿ ¡T * f c  «»red  m me Teacher Shop In
Ozona rallied in the Ysleta Schools
to tie the score at 5
tone man on. Cuatro m. Joh"  ^  Cooper son of 
... hit a ground rules Mr. and Mrs. f  M Cooper of
A hit by Ruben Tam- O*0” «  and an 020,18 
brought H i c k m a n  School graduate, has been e- 

lected to teach shop in the 
Ysleta Public Schools for the 
1965-66 school year, it was 
learned here this week 

Cooper will graduate from 
East Texas State University 
at Commerce on August 24. 
receiving the Bachelor of 
Science In Education degree 
During a ten-weeks period 
while Gary Fife. Ozona shop 
teacher, was undergoing sur
gery on his eye, M r Cooper 

.substituted for Mr Fife in 
the shop classes here.

Cooper was a star lineman 
on two district champion 
football tea r  while u «ri- 
ent in Ozona Higli Sc hool

----------- oOo

Attorney General 
Names Mason As 
Co. Correspondent

and Davidson scored 
2m Montgomery's single, 
«hit a long home run 
t left field fence, scor- 

Tambunga and Mont-

i Perner went to the 
! for Rivera in the bot-

: sixth. Crane scor- 
and that was the ball

! was defeated by Ro
sy a score of 7 to 2 in 
to game of the Section-

fsat Dumas. Mon
tight.

—oOo--------- -

er Ozonan 
Promoted To 

CorpsPost

FROM EXPLOSIONS —

Court Denies 
Venue Change In 
Damage Suit

A suit asking damages to 
tailing approximately $4,000, 
filed on behalf of Mr. and 
Mi s. Lonnie Van Ness against 
tire Lock Construction Co. 
of Midland will be tried here Cisco 
in October if a ruling Monday 
by District Judge Charles 
Sherrill stands up.

Judge Sherrill, following a 
brief hearing Monday, den
ied the defendants' plea of 
privilege and sustained the 
plaintiff's controverting af
fidavits in a move to obtain 
a change of venue to Mid
land.

Tlie suit, which asks dam 
agt .s approximately $2,000 for 
casts of repairs and a like 
amount for depreciated va
lue to the home, was the af
termath of a series of ex
plosions near Ozona used in 
opening a ditch for a gas 
pipeline to the Shell Oil Co. 
gasoline plant north of the 
city.

The plaintiffs allege the 
lorce of the explosions caus
ed extensive damage to their 
home in west Ozona in the 
Couch Addition. Tlie Lock 
Construction Co had the 
contract for the gas gather
ing pipeline system by which 
gas from the Northwest O 
zona Canyon gas field is sup
plied to the Shell plant High 
explosive charges were used 
in opening the ditcti west of 
Ozona near the city, the .-writ 
charges, and the excessive 
force of the explosions caus
ed damage to the home.

-----  oOo -

Member Early Day 
Crockett Family 
Dies In Midland

Midland Mrs. Peggy 
Schwalbe Carrothers, 59 died 
Tuesday morning in her a- 
partment a f’ er u long ill
ness.

Funeral services were held 
at 4 p m. Wednesday in El
lis Chapel in Midland, with 
burial at 4 p m. today in

Bids Asked Aug. 160i$190,000Of 
CtnstructiM Is School Exm r s ìm
Homeowners Urged 
To Lock Homes To 
Avoid Burglaries

A rash of bulgaries have

Sealed bids are to be re- j thorized by voters of Croc- 
ceived by the Ozona Sehool kett County in March of this 
Board up to 2 p. m. Monday, yea.’

Mrs. Can-others was the K
widow of C R Carrothers. an been Perpetrated in Ozona

August 16, for construction 
of a new building and addi
tions to present buildings 
costing an estimated $190,- 
000 as a part of the $320,000

Contracts h a v e  already 
been awarded for construc
tion of new steel towers and 
relighting the football field, 
for additions of a bedroom

official of the Humble Pipe- recently prompting Sheriff P*au* expansion program au- land bath to each of four tea
l i n n  i ’ n  Vvn ri > <->r4 1 n o n  H i l l v  !V4i1le t n  u c lz  t h n t  n n w  - n h n e  K m i c i i i n  n n B n  f , . « .  m  • ■>line Co. he died in 1960 
Houston.

A native of Ozona. Mrs. 
Carrothers moved to Wichi
ta Falls in the late 1920s and 
was married to Mr Carro
thers there They moved in 
1930 to Cisco where he join
ed Humble

Mrs. Carrothers moved to 
Midland in 1963 She was the 
daughter of the late Mr and 
Mrs. Fayette Schwalbe, pio
neer Crockett residents.

Survivors i 
tei, Elizabeth 
o! Midland.
Joseph Carrothers 
land, six brothers;

in Billy Mills to ask that any
one leaving home for any 
length of time notify the 
Sheriff’s office, and lock all
doors.

At least two homes have 
been broken into while the 
occupants were out of town 
Jewelry was taken in each 
robbery.

Several reports of ladies 
purses and valuables taken 
from automobiles have also 
been received by the Sher

Ozonans Attend 
Committee Meet 
For Girl Scouts

cher housing units, for pur- 
1 chase of a residence for the 
[system’s superintendent, and 
: for painting the woodwork of 
| the High School building out- 
| side ,and outside and inside, 
paintaing of the Davidson 

jOym.
The contracts to be award-

Ann Carrothers 
a son, Robert 

of Mid 
four sis

ters, and a grandson.
---------- oOo

CKO« KETT < O l’NTY 
HOSPITAL NEWS

elude a da ugh-, iM*s office Everyone is urged 
to lock their cars when leav
ing valuables inside.

Ozona To Host 
All Texas Air 
Tour In October

The program committee of . . . . . . . . .
the El Camino Council of td ?• ,f th,e>’ are »*

warded, will complete th e
contracting of work contem
plated under the expansion 
progni mauthorized under 
the bond issue.

Council
Oirl Scouts of America m et1 
at the Holiday Host Motel at I 
Sonora last Thursday.

Members attending were 
Mrs W E Biriens of San 
Angelo, Executive Director, 
Mrs. Jack Cooper San An
gelo, Committee Chairman, ■ 
Mrs. Lawrence Janes of Ozo- j 
na. Mrs price of Uvalde and

Plans and specifications 
prepared by the architect 
and engineering firm of Daw- 
sey. Joiner, Coburn and King 
of Houston are available for

D Hard berger of 
■3(11, veteran P e a c e  
staffer, nephew of Mrs 
Littleton and Mrs. 

Childress of Ozona, has 
■-wed executive dlrec-

Attorney General Wag 
goner Carr announced t >da> 
the appointment of Ronnie 
Mason of Ozona to serve as 

, delegatf county corresixind 
ent for Crockett County, f r

i Peace Corp- Director the 1965 Attorney General's 
Shnver, according Youth Conference on Crime. 

& release from Wash- August 20-22 in Austin.
The Conference will at- 

:r»fr, 31. has been tract more than 1600 out 
Peace Corps in standing students f r o m 

on (or the past throughout Texas to study 
irs For the past projects for tlie prevention of 

*his been deputy dl delinquency. Tlie delegate 
of public information county correspondent is re.-, 

•tpney ponsible for noting all pub
rger bring vast »c ity 0,1 thP Youth Coni, r, 

of «perier.ee to this ence al,d other civlc yout 1 
*&«»« said He has acl lv,tle.s in his county and 
! *th the pf.,u.(, Cor.vs reporting bark to the Con 

! «rly days and has f**rence office in Austin 
h  several different Sandy Stokes will be the 

Ha knowledge of °ther delegate from Ozona 
Corps makes him attending the conference He

if well at ted for ls tl,e sou oi Mr ‘Ulcl Mr> 
W T. Stokes. Ronnie is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs Woody 
Mason.

— —— — oOo ----------
SPOONTS-GIDEON 
WEDDING PLANS TOLD

%r. a graduate of 
University,
(or the W i

was a re-
Ulrn NCWS-

Joining 
« C o r p s , w o r k e d  a s  
• f *nter i„ Mexico^  -  -V -, Mr and Mr- E B Sp '
» jr° [ , Military have announced the engage 

It t t o ' ' , '  1,1 New : ment and approaching mar 
(or jw*“ 0 ® ,h'' Air riage of their daughter. Nan 

years as a cy, to Jim Gideon, son of Mr 
u  n, and Mrs. O. W. Oldeui <>f
b s Uj return Del R|o. The scene of »lie
n*fIy *n Septem- 

State 
He holds

C^tyÎr0m 0f0rRf-
‘dtended O- 

Iw . r w  from
his boy.

1 utL,hu h' ni,‘ i'frr 

rhu-

The scene 
wedding will be the Ozena 
Church of Chri.-t, December 
3

-oOo
Mr and Mrs Vic Mont 

gomery, and children. Jud 
and I^a. left Monday on a 
trip to New Mexico They

Elmore & Allen 
Are New Owners 
01 Ozona Oil Co.

One of Ozona’s long està 
¡M'hed businesses changed 
hands this week when Doyle 
K ni« m former Ozona resid
ent, returned to t e a m up 
with Garland Allen, a long 
time employe of the business, 
in par nase of the Ozona 
Oil Company, Fina service 
-tatii n. wholesale and retail 
dealers, located In west O 

U S Hghway 290
Mi E more formerly own 

id m;d operated the rlulf 
Servici Station now owned 
bv Bud Harrison, but for the 
Iia-t four years has operated 
a farm near Dublin, Texas 
Mi Alien has been asso int
eri with the station as assist 
ant manager under owner
ship of Jerry Hayes

Mr Hayes announced press 
it'g other business interests 
as the reason for selling the 
oil busin ss. He was associai 
ed with Ottlst Prideniore in 
the pttreirase of tlie business 
three years ago from Ray 
Pii .er and Joe Tom Davidson. 
Mr Have-, later became -ole 
ownei f the business

I am deeply grateful to 
foimer customers who 

so loyal in their 
Mi Hayes said 

is now in the 
hand ! two tine men who 
know tla* oil and service 
busiia hon>ughly I hope 
that all our former custom 
Pr, a., ontinue their pat 

under the new mail- 
a • mei '

Mr Elmore and Mr Allei 
announced that all poiicie.- 
and services of the business 
will be continued as in for
mer years, and that no un 
mediate changes in person
net uri contemplated

oOo
I LAKENCI MORRIS

Funeral services are pend 
ing for Clarence Morris of

all my 
have bn 
patrona.
The business

Admissions from Tue.- Ju
ly 28th thru August 3 Mrs. 
Early Baggett. Mrs. Ottilio 
Duran, Mrs O L. Sims. Mas
ter J o h n n i iy De La Fuente 
Mrs B O. Alford, Joe Little
john Mrs Julian Silos.

Discharges irom the hos
pital thru August 3: Mrs. 
Early Baggett, Mrs. Ottilio 
Duran. Mrs. O L. Sims, and 
Mrs. B O Alford

Birth- Mr. and Mrs Si
mon Garza, baby girl.

-oOo— -----
Chiropractor To 
Practice Here

Dr Raymond T Holland, 
chiropractor, has opened o f
fice,- m ozona at 501 Eighth
St reet

Pr H d and Mrs Hol
land are tives of Ballinger 
but liavt oeen in San An- 
. do the ¡i. six years where 
he attended T e x a s  Chiro
practic c  egp, practicing in 
tht colit • clinic while at 
tendin 1 fln school

We w.c 'ed to get back 
to breatlu this West Texas 

-a id Pr Holland 
of his dec: . >n to locate here 

oOo----------

Manhunt Fails 
To Capture Jail 
Escapee In Area

An pste-isive manhunt, 
coiict i.tr.i'i J around the Bill 
Baggett ranch north of O- 
zoua. Thin lay failed to turn 
up any sit s of Concepcion 
Duran*. « a p e d  prisoner 
from S In- her County Jail.

After i tip that Duran had 
been et: the area, every
law et.ii I -ment officer in 
the cm;; t\ onverged to con
duct a tli rough search of

Mrs Vernon Cook of Sonora i inspection of prospective bid- 
The committee reviewed ders tor construction of a 

all phases of the scouting i nt‘w library and classroom 
program in the council and 
made recommendations for

Johnny Johnson, 
Chamber of Commerce Man
ager, has announced that O- 
zona has been selected as a 
lunch stop for the Annual 
All Texas Air Tour, subject 
to approval by the l o c a l  
Chambe;

This year, the tour will 
start at Temple on October 
2, and will terminate in Aus
tin on October 9 Twenty- 
eight stops, spread over more 
than 3,000 miles of Texas, 
have been tentatively cho
sen by the Air Tour Commit
tee.

Ozona will play host to 
the air tourist October 8. if 
after further study, the C 
of C committee approves the 
plan.

Annual Camp For 
4 H & F F A  Under 
W av At Junction

the -urrt 
The -e 

when ail 
"We I

thing we

*ir, h K— i o n r ,  ......................  Sheffield, who died m m ^

¿ t o  h°m ehfre Dr a» d Mrs T  C raan ! T P aI ,i n t  u 'm
“  l* and Terrell at the Terrells fish-¡Jane* ^YthTirruiewiwMs

Periods ing lodge In the mountains charge of the arrang m

ling countryside 
l was called o ff 

!t ds fizzled
ked out every 
:ld think of, but

I don't b«s vc it was him.” 
.aid Sheriff Billy Mill- "He 
* . , nth of Sonora

terd.iv d w< have alert- 
,d ranch« i to be on the 
luokmt il l him but I don't 
think h< w around lo re " 

Of ho i f> el sure he i.- not 
n the Crockett County area, 
,nice « we«‘k !ws (Kissed with 
out any r*"  rts of hi- -top 
pine for food or being een 
in this vlcli ity 

f).
Mr and Mrs l«'b  Stephens 

and -on-. Joe Bob, Dan and 
Ned returned from a fish 
Ing trip at l ake I eon where 
they -pent -evertil days fish
ing

Du wain Vinson, Jr, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Duwain Vin
son, is attending the eleventh 
annual Youth Range Camp 
for outstanding 4 11 and FFA 
boys of Texas this week The 
camp is being field at Junc
tion and is sponsored by the 
Texas Section of the Ameri
can Society of Range Man 
agement. Duwain is repres
enting Crockett county 4 H 
club members at the camp 
and is sponsored by the O- 
zona National Bank.

Another Ozona boys at
tending the camp is Fred 
Chandler, son of Mr and 
Mrs. E H Chandler He is 
sponsored by Mr- H C Noel- 
ke. Jr

The week's camp is design 
ed to give outstanding range 
and ranch boys an opportu 
nity for additional training 
in range management, lead
ership and recreation. The 
program will include study 
judging r a n g e  conditions 
wild life management, ranch 
planing and field trips to a 
Kimble county ranch and 
the Ranch Experiment Sta 
turn, Sonora A well planned 
recreational and entertain
ment program 1- promised 
for the group between in
struction periods

Thr camp will end Satin 
day morning with tlie award

Ozona improvement of the program 
for presentation to the Coun
cil Board They also made a 
plan of work for tlie com 
ing year to be approved by 
the board.

Throughout the y e a  r, 
members of this committee 
assist with the p r o g r a m  
when called upon.

Mrs Charlie Davidson at
tended a meeting of the Fin
ance Committee two weeks 
ago in Sonora Mis Ronald 
Pennington and Mrs Mike 
Miller will attend meeting, 
of the Public Relations and 
Personnel Committees m Au 
gust.

All other committees of the 
Council will meet before 
September 1. in order t<» have 
recommendation- for t l i e 
Council Board beton it- 
meeting in early fall. The.-e 
meetings bring worker.- fi tn 
all parts of the Council to 
gether, in order to make an 
interesting and worthwhil* 
program for Girl Scouts In 
this aera.

oOo
DI P! It ATI BltiiM.I < I t 11

Duplicate Bridge Club re
sults in Tuesday night'.- ses
sion at the country c l u b  
were Fir.-t Mi and Mrs 
Sam Fltzhugh; second Mr 
and Mrs. Evart White; third, 
Mrs. Tom Montgomery and 
Mrs. J B Parker, and fourth, 
Mrs Wilma Hayes, and Mi 
Mildred North

-----------oOo ---- ----
Sanders Calls 
First Meeting O f 
Band August 16

Tommy Sanders, Ozona 
High School band director, 
has Issued call for the first 
meeting o f his 1965 60 band 
members for 8 a m Monday, 
August 16 in the band hall.

All band member- and 
prospective band member- 
are uraed to be on hand for 
this first meeting Mr Sand 
ers plans to hold twice daily 
practice sessions beginning 
August 16, with morning >e 
sions starting at 9. Monday 
through Friday each week 

ot >( i
( HOCKKTT C O. A ll>1 I'M 
MEMORIAL FI ND

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Mul-
ing of prizes to the top boys er. In memory of Rubin Jones
of tlie camp The president 
uf the Texas Section, O O. 
Huffman, will make ’ he pres- 
sentatinns to the be\

s>rt —
Mrs Jack Wilkin Ls in 

Temple, at Seott and White 
Hospital, where she was to 
have undergone surgery this 
morning.

Mr and Mrs Dempster June 
In memory of Mr Ooorge 
Cranfill, father of Ed Cran- 
flll, Mr Rufe Everett. Mi R 
V. Sewell Mr George Hang, 
father of Mr- Arthur Kyle 

Mrs. Willis Johnson of Mc- 
Camey, in memory of Mr Bill 
Hoover and Mrs 
ver.

building acra— the street 
east from the high school 
lor the addition of three new 
classrooms and rest rooms at 
the North Elementary school, 
for constructing two addi
tion classrooms at the South 
Elementary school and con
struction of a new field house 
at the footbail field 

The new library and class
room building, which will 
provide an additional three 
classrooms for tlie h i g h  
school, releasing the present 
library room in the h i g h  
ehool buildinv which can be 

converted into two class- 
room- and providing one ad
ditional classroom in the new 
building, will cast an estimat
ed $96 000

The addition to the North 
Elementary building h a s  
beenestimated to cost $45.000 
and that to the South Ele
mentary $25 etK) The esti
mate fur const ruction of the 
new field house has been 
placed at $30.000 

The school- will be well in
to the new term before the 
prupa-ed const nictii ■ is com
pleted... ,,. ... __ .
Friday Meeting 
To PlanDiamond 
Jubilee In 1966

"Diamond Jubilee fur 66" 
will commemorate the 75th 
anniversary of the Ozona 
school system, and organiza
tion of Crockett County The 
celebration and homecoming 
will be held July 21 through 
23 of next year 

James Baggett, president 
of the Ex-Students Ass'n, 
says that the success of the 
jubilee will hinge on t h e 
participation of the entire 
town Everyone Is invited to 
attend a meeting tomorrow 
night, Friday, at 7 30 in tire 
hith school auditorium Mr. 
Baggett especially asks that 
representatives of all civic 
clubs, women's club- and any 
interested organizations be 
present

Tlie meeting will be held 
in order to get Ideas together 
and make p l a n s  fur the 
forthcoming Jubilee 

oOo
07.0N IN S MOTHER DIES

Word was received yester
day afternoon by Mrs. I es
ter Allen of the death of her 
mother, Mrs. Walter Baker 
in Vernon, Texas.

Mrs Baker had been In 
the hospital for some time 
having recently suffered a 
heart attack Funeral plans

Arthur Hoo were not known here yester
day
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HIGHLIGHTS
AND

SIDELIGHTS
r'roiu Your Stu te  Capitol

& Adjoining Counties.

Austin, Texas Oov John 
Connally s future plans are 
the talk of the capital 

i On his decision hinges the 
political future of many De-

-------  mocratic candidates for nu
Notices of church entertainments where admission merous federal and Mate 

Is charged, cards of thanks, resolutions of respect, and cfflees, 
all matter not news, will be charged for at regular ad
vertising rates.

Subscription Rates:
$2 00 Pet Year in Crockett 
$3.00 Per Year Elsewhere.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any 
person or firm appearing in these columns will be gladly 
and promptly corrected it called to the attention of the 
management

CLASSIFIED RATES — a cents per word first insertion;
4 cents per word each additional insertion. Minimum 
charge 50 cents per insertion.
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T E X A S  ^  P R E SS  ASSOCIAT ION

■ ‘ Vi —

MONI Y ( HANGERS 
THE TEMPLI

IN

Time was when sandwich 
money" meant the nickel*, 
dime* and occasional quarter 
which we carried to school 
when mother was too busy 
to pack lunch Hut now it 
means small change, itself, 
and still true i* that fine old 
expression What good l* nto 
ney? You can’t eat it ’ "

If thing* continue the way 
they're going we unhappily 
predict t h a t  tht day will 
come when. Uncle Sum * met

dune. It may come to pas* 
that it will have had more 
purchasing power, too. with 
or without its quicksilver 
coating.

Whether we have silver in 
out pocket, or a sandwich, 

rather suspect that unlesswe
this new kmd 
changer Is drive 
temple of uur 
suoli, were gönn

if

new
who
piaci
dom

kn d
will ill

rn o n e s  
from the 
vernment 
o need a

Samson, one 
the pillar* m 
p the gilded 

rushing down
ilUc.S «Nalndwiohe.s wi:ll con up u; all our he;id'
aii: ]U t .tbA'iJÎ »iS ]in u c h oO-

nshnH* lit *UiV bread Mr and Mr.* Frank Me
tnd butt'cr v.irie’tv winich ont* Mu...ut, S; . ii.iv c jU.St roturi.
f tliem \will buy Fur rto mat- <•<1 from a two week* visit it;
t*r h o * h -i r d we try. wo Cali tom;.« The;.■ visited Mr*

can’t force ourselves to ac
cept the official explanation 
'hut i!' a shortage of silver, 
and nothing more which ha* 
brought about those Mlver- 
less coin. That same parent 
sponsored instinct w h i c h  
caused as to c 1 u t c li our 
ehooldays’ sandwich money 

tightly right up to lunch
time keeps telling u* that 
Uncle Sam * *peiul - thrift 
ways have more to do with 
’he impending change in our 
coinage than 'he negligence 
cf prospector r the ex inei 
ance of phoKigrapher* using 
;p silver m film 

We recall that something 
• imilar 'i these new .and 
wtch coin* used u 
now and again or. t 
ground alien \

McMullan 
Carver in 
Calli . and

sister, Mr* Beth 
North Hollywood, 
with that as a

ba*e, visited many s(x>ts of 
interest in California, stop
ping on the way home for a 
visit ill Lu.* Vegas, Nevada

•------- -—oOo-----  ----
Mrs Ernie B»>yd was in O- vie groups throughout Texas 

\ zona Tuesday to attend the and the nation

No one in his party wants 
to run against the popular 
Democratic party leader and 
top vote-getter, but there is 
talk of his possible retire 
ment This would change the 
complexion of many r. cc* in 
196*i.

Connally li a * indicated 
that he will make hi* p’ai * 
known before the General 
Election in November Tins 
m order that other state |>o 
litical figure*, wlio.se moves 
depend on his, can *ct their 
own sails.

Interstate H i g h  w a >
Plans for development of a 
section of Interstate High
way 10 west of Fort Stockton 
m Pecos County have been 
approved by the Texas High
way Commission.

Area extends f r o m  5 9 
miles west of Fort Stock- 
ton to 7 miles east on the 
present US 67

Highway Hearings Tex
as H i g li w a y Commission, 
working on it* busiest docket 
m year*, heard 19 county 
delegation request $82,167,- 
010 for highway construction 
projects.

Tile Falcon Tourist Route 
Association gamed a general 
iy favorable reaction from 
the Commission when it ask
ed that a 207 mile route from 
San Antonio to Zapata be 
given a single number

Texas Tourism Gets New 
Boost A Texas movie en 
titled “Texas — L a n d  of 
Contrasts" soon will be avail
able for showings before ci-

wouid dip 
sliver a:id 
as a dime 
it. one of i 
c o a t e d  j 
would ha vi 
value t it a 
Sams new!

a penny 
try to pa- 
Come U 
hose old

aw up
■chooi 
eo l i e  
quick 
it off

thr.k uf 
mercury 
probably 
intrinsic 
1 Uncle 
•ii dw teli

coffee and visit friends dur
ing the day The Boyds' 
moved from Ozona to Big 
Spring last month, where Mr 
Boyd accepted a position as 
principal in one uf the ele
mentary school*

-----------oOo------- —
HELP WANTED 
Needed at Once -  Full or 
part time man ot woman to 
serve Watkins customers in 
i tool i Good Income No in
vestment Set your own hours 
Write C R Ruble. Dept 7-4 
I u Box N 2447, Memphis. 
Ten ue*,*ee

WANTED
used ,ur coi 
39‘i  2731

oOi i-------
to buy - 
iditioner

G(x>d 
Phone 
19 2tc

It Is a professional job pro
duced entirely w1th-in the 
Texas Highway Department, 
except for the Rue-st commen
tator Its estimated value Is 
$70,000 But the department 
self produced it for $9.300

More than 100 copies of 
the eoolr film now are be
ing made by the Department.

First to sign up for show
ing was the Texu- Pre*.* As
sociation TPA scheduled the 
film for its 15th Annual Ad 
verttsing Convention in Gal
veston on September 11 Bub 
Warner, former newspaper- 
man now a Highway Depart
ment Information officer, 
will handle the Galveston 
presentation

UNDER NEW 
MANAGEMENT
Ozona Oil Co. changed ownership and manage

ment effective Monday of this week.

DOYLE ELMORE and G ARLAN D  ALLEN are 
the new owners, having purchased the business from 
Jerry Hayes.

We plan to continue to offer you the same brand 
o f fine service and product and invite your continued 
patronage.

Phone 392-2454

Ozona Oil Company
Fina Products West Hiway 290

I'll 392-

!k buck* 
mt'dtng 
mouths 
me 392- 

15-tfC.

Mr and Mrs. T J Bailey 
attended the summer stock 
production of the Broadway 
play “ Damn Yankee" in In
gram Wednesday night 

----------- oOo
Mr. and Mrs Ed Downing 

of Odessa, former Ozona res
idents, were in t o w ti last 
week visiting friends

— -----oOi> ----- -
Mr and Mrs Lowell Lit

tleton wore in EaMland Mon
day to attend the funeral of 
Mi Littleton’s uncle. John 
Henry Littleton Mr Little 
ton w as  a retired Baptist 
minister. He was stricken 
with a heart attack last Sun 
day morning while attend
ing church.

-----------oOo
FOR SALE 15 ft Texan 

boat. 80 HP Men ¡r> f iciory 
trailer Excellent 
900 00. can flnan 
2264.

--------------otj„
PUREBRED Sufi' 

for sale Pembr» <’k 
Lambs and solid 
Charlie Black Pin 
2042.

-----------oOo ------
FOR SALE House on

West Hill. 4 bedroom*, 2 
baths, central heat and air. 
carpeted throughout 502 
Circle Dr Ph. 392 2266 19 tie

—— ------ OOo--------- -
FOR RENT Two bed

room house. In Couch addi 
turn See Claud Leuth or call 
392-3068. ltc

--------------o O o -------------
FOR S A L E  Crockett 

Hotel In Ozona 18 rooms, 
furnished. See or call i wri
er Jones Miller. Ph 392- 
3203. 50-tfc

— oC< ■ — •
Sonora To Trace 
Colorful History 
In August Revue

Sonora, Texas The hi* 
tory of Sonora, from the time 
of the Indians to the present, 
will be re-enacted at Sonora 
Park here Friday and Sat
urday nights, August 20 and 
21, as a part of the 75th an-. 
niversary celebration 

Under direction of Jeff 
Miller, director of the San 
Angelo Little Theater, the 
historical revue will have a 
cast comjxxsed of local peo
ple and will incorporate mu 
sic and dancing in the pres
entation

The story of Sonora begins 
with the mound-builder In
dians, ranges througli the 
time of the Apaches and Co

in inches, through tlie days 
of the establishment of the 
Border Forts, and sees the 
country finally settled by 
sheepmen. Following th e  
founding of the town of So 
nora in 1890 by the late 
Charles F Adams, business 
houses, saloons and homes 
.sprang up, and the town and 
county became a frequenting 
place for many of the mast 
notorius Western badmen of

the day.
In the spring of 1901, Sher

iff E S (L ije ) Briant shot 
and killed W ill  Carver after 
leceiving word that Carver 
was wanted for the murder 
i i "one Thornton” in Concho 
County, This, too, will be a 
part of the pageant.

The following year an ear 
ly morning fire all but des
troyed the young town, wip
ing out the south side of

8141,1 and caui
*>nie $70.060 „. am . 
The town bum b.,ck 
time in stupe

Live action, nun-ie* «nd 
photograph* win ..‘3
d-piet the col, rful ¡ J  
tilts town which, ilk, on 
in the West, ha <n)wn , 
f  hrawUng .*.>tuemet*.tj 
tents and ganitiUng hi .a 
an Industrious eummunli 
progressive citizen.,

* * $ m
W»-..

M o t h e r s  h e / p e r  ' *
» lini* fi >> f fm i'f , « ,. tu Lm  '  .a it o  f  u 'lif

a happy helper 
when the frown i* takei/out of work with modern 
tlamele.** electrical energy — the smiling energy

With mote than 16*> electrical appliances to help ease 
the homemaker’s work load there is lota of time for
smiling when you liv e in the total electric home.

Din-over the joy o f tilin g  belter electrieally.

W e s t  l e x  j s  U n i i  t i c s

( 'o m p u n y  I investor 
owned compon* I

PUBLIC  NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

STMREK FIVE ON THE BALLOT

equipment, and office build-I enabling legislation Thu her J  
ing; or in auch corporation tion shall not alter, amend ojT 
bonds, notes, other evidences ! repeal the first paragraph uf 
o f indebtedness, and corpora-j Section 4>ta of Article III ufl 
tun  stocks, including common , the Constitution " f  T5‘xa*

________and preferred stocks, o f any ’ amended November t>, I ,
administration and reaponsi- corporation created or exist- ! or any legislation pass«-d i> *rj  
bility for the proper opera- ! " ’ K under the laws o f the suant thereto. This section 
tion o f said system aie hereby United States or o f any o f the shall not alter, amend or' r”*j 
vested in a State Roard o f states of the United States, as peal the second paragrajm on 
Trustees, to tee known as the ! **id Hoard may deem to be ! Section 4Ka of Attira- III <>■ 
State Board o f Trustees o f proper investments; provided the Constitution of lexas a 
the Teacher Retirement Sys- that in making each and all o f j amended November fi,, 3
tem o f Texas, which Board 1 *uch investments said Board any legislation pa -' 1 Pa!-

----- shall lie constitute.! and shall ,*hall exercise the judgment ant thereto, except
the serve as may now or here- and fare under the circum- | the provisions _->f

* of after he provided by the Leg stances then prevailing which paragraph of Secto-n 4
Sec - . islature. Said Board shall e x - ! men o f ordinary prudence, dis- any legislation pas.*cd p

« . . .   . . . . .  I. 0 1. u  J  . . . t  . . I K  __  _  _  a n t  I  h o  M it  A  f l ’.M V  1 11 )111 1

PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 
T I O N  \ I. AM END M ENT 
TO BE VOTED ON A T  AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 2. 1%:..
SE N ATE  JO INT RESOLU

TIO N  NO. 27 proposing an 
Amendment to the Constitu
tion o f the State o f Texas, 
amending Article III o f the 
Constitution o f the State
lexas by adding a new Sec- ; islature. Said Boa ni shall ex- m*'n o f ordinary nr , ________
Don thereto to be designatedjerci.se such powers ns are j cretion, and intelligence exer-
Sectioii 18b. so as to create herein provided together with ! f i** iu the management of 
as an agency o f the State o f such other powers and duties their own affairs, not in re- 
Texas the Teacher Retirement j not inconsistent herewith as K“ 1'*' to speculation but in re-
System o f Texas, vesting the may be prescribed by the I,eg Hard to the permanent disposi- . _ „ „  ____
general administration and r e - . islature. All moneys from turn o f their fund«, considering „titutional Amendment shM 
sponsibilitv o f the proper Op- whatever source coming into i the probable income therefrom submitted t-> a vote of W  
eratlon o f said system in a ’ the Fund to provide retire- ! ils «-'ell as probable safety o f „uglified electors of this stalj
state board o f trustees to be , merit, disability, and ileath their capital; and further pro- ,|t „ „  election t<> 1« held of
know n as the Stige Board of benefits for persons employed I vided, that n sufficient sum 
Trustees o f the Teacher Re- in the public schools, colleges, »ball be kept on hand to meet 
r,ro..,.nt *>-'••— - t  T . . . .  .... aU( j universities supported payments as they become due

wholly or partly by the state ea fh vear under such retire- 
and all o t h e r  securities, ! m*nt Plan. a" now ,,r
moneys, and assets o f thé hereafter be provided by law.
Teacher Retirement System Unless investments authorized 
of Texas shall be adminis- herein are hereafter further 
lereii by said Board and said ! restricted by an Act o f the 

| Board shall he the trustees Legislature, no more than one

ant thereto, may limit 
strict the provisions here# 
anil only to the extent of •««* 
limitation or restriction.

Sec. 2. The foregoing Cd

tirement System o f Texas, au 
thorizing said Board to invest 
assets o f said system in vari
ous obligations and subjects 
o f investment, subject to cer
tain restrictions stated therein 
and such other restrictions as 
may hereafter lie provided by
law. p r o v i d i n g  that such ¡thereof The T rea su rer 'o f ‘the P*'' cent ( l r t  ) o f the book
Amendment ahall lie self en- , state of I . xas shall l>e cus v“ lue of the total assets of the 
acting and shall not a lte r .! tod.an o f said moneys and se- ' » “ ’ her Retirement System 
amend ,.r repeal Section 4Ka , untie« Said Board is hereby i sha11 * *  invested in the stock 
O f  Article III o f the < onstitu authorised ancl empowered to i o f anyone ( I )  corporation, nor 
tion o f Texas or any legisla- acquire, hold manage I)Ur. »hall more than five  per cent 
tom pa -*ed pursuant thereto w l|_ assign, t r a d e . '  <6' ! > nf th# V«*«"X  atock o f j

any one *1) corporation Im> 
owned; and provided further, 
that stocks eligible for pur
chase shall be restricted to

except nsofur as such leg,sia transfer, and disj«me o f any 
tmn may limit or restrict the | w u r i,ie .. evidences o f debt, 
prouvons ,.f this Amend- „„d  o t h e r  investments in
m  P i ^ ' tl" *  lhr, n ' l ' vh,rh ’,al'1 securities, moneys, — -  - - - - -  - essai > election, form o f bal- ;iml „»sets have ta-.-n or mav » '«ck s  o f companies incorpor- 
l"t, proclamation, am! j.ubli- • hereafter Is- invested by said * ,r<l within the United States
fn ,“” n Board Said Board is hereby ' wh,rh cash dividends
BE II  RESOLVED MY T il*  a u t ho i , |  and empowered to i ' " - ten ( 10 ) ronsecuti“  •—

L M .IS L \ T l RE I II ' THE {invest and reinvest anv o f '»r longer immediately
STATE *»E TEXAS: ...............
Section 1. That Article III assets, as well as the pro 

of the Constitution o f the «reds o f any o f such inveit-
State o f Texas be amended ment«, in bunds, notes or
by adding Section 4Sb there- "ther evidences of indebted* ' •k9*curitirs and Exchange
to which shall read as follows; ness issued, or assumed or Commission nr its si ressors;

‘ ‘Section tib . There is here- guaranteed in whole or in
by created as an agenc>_..f the part, by the United States or

consecutive years
B 9 - .  . . . . . . . . .  nor to

said moneys, se^urltles',',  and the date o f purchase ami w hich, 
as-I ts, as we’.l as th. or,,, exrejit for bank stocks and in

surance stocks, are listed ujh>ti 
an exchange registered with

State o f Texas the Teacher 
Retirement System o f Texas, 
the rights o f membership 
in which, the retirement privi
leges and benefits thereunder, 
and the management and op
erations o f which shall he 
governed by the provisions 
herein contained and by pres
ent or hereafter enacted Acts 
o f the Legislature not incon
sistent herewith. The general

’ ■ > of the Unite.!
States, or by the SUte of 
Texas, or by any county, city, 
school district, munirijml corp
oration, or other political sub
division of the State of Texas, 
both general and sperial obli
gation*; or in home office ft- 
cilitiea to be uaed In admin
istering the Teacher Retire
ment System Including tend,

and provided further, that *o 
long as leaa than $6**0,000,OOO 
Of said Fund is invested in the 
government and municipal se- 
curities enumerated above, not 
more than thirty-three end 
one-third per cent (SJH'X) 
of the Fund ahall be inveated 
at any giran tima in common 
stocks. This Amendment shall 
be self-enacting and shall be
come effective immediately ap
on it« adoption withoat any

Ul an rir*
November 2, 196->, at 
election si! ballot* sha I J *  
p rin t«! thereon the folloWiM

“ FOR the Cor.stitulior 
Amendment amending A’ 
C|P III of the tonstitutl 
o f the State of I « “ , 
adding Section 4xb reWi 
to the Teacher Letircnv 
Fund and the Teacher I 

. tirement System
revising provision* tor 
vestment o f ’J">,,!f> it*... 
other assets " f. ,h‘ . js,i, 
and changing other 
provision« and r * * "  "
new provisi n* «  « W
to the admimstrut n «
Teacher Retireiner 
ts'in."
“ AG AINST th 1 •' 
timial Amen.in ' . j
Article III •: j
tion of the st ; :J 
by adding Sect I ’. 1
ing to the Tench-I «'*.
ment Eun-I ami ti"' ' ' 
Retirement System uf 11
revising provisions fur
vestment of W”  "*>• f , 
other
and changing "th'J- “  ( 
provisions and 
new provision# v 1 ‘ /
t. tht sdmini.trat.un ot
Teacher Retirement
tern.”
Sec 3. The ( '„>vemur 

Texas shall
M ry Ppaelamation r  r.

:£uH r f  it;;"
and laws of this »<•>*



FOLDER'S O R  

MARYLAND ( U ’B

Fresh Produce
W'l i  TIMM i:

HEAD LETTUCE lb. 15c
SVVEF I

plow ONIONS 2 lbs. 25c
P ®  TASTIM.

M E L O N S  ea. 59c
P low s q u a s h  ib. io c

POTATOES

'I-

itY
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JIT OLD FASHIONED PRICES
voi IMI» PIMWB TO SERVE — EOO It W AY Ql ALITA( ||MI VOI -  ■ ■ ■

mind steak LB.
I ( OKS H  O PO RKERS

RK CHOPS
FAROES ( i lR V IA S

USAGE

6!/ 2 oz

can

JE ST K K . I I I  I  OK II I! I l  V

2 - 4 9

VVII.SONs I’ KC.II —  Bologna 1* irk le Pim ento Loa f - 
Mix or Alateli ti O ». pk«. 4 |>kKs

LUNCH MEAT
(Mir«- or Live B

99c
KIDER BRAND

WIENERS Bag
SEGAR ( I KED — l i l t  KURV sV ltiK I 1»

PICNICS »
$1.19

I

39 c 1

Foodway's famous 
DOLLAR DAYS

DEL .MONTE ( REAM  S T Y L E  —  NO. :t0:< CAN

GOLDEN CORN 6cans $1.00
DEL .MONTE NO. ¡00 CAN

TOMATO JUICE 10 cans $1.00
DEI. M O NTE  4i> OZ. CAN

TOMATO JUICE 3cans $1.00
$1.89

Frozen Foods
Bl EE I lll< Kl N I I  KKEY OK TEN \

Banquet Meat Pies 8ozpkg 6for $1,00 
Kimbell Breaded Shrimp 8ozpg 2 for $1.00
(.O li I l l\ -

Perch or Cod Fillets 1 Ib pkg 2 for $1.00 
Naturipe Strawberries 10 oz pkg 4 for $1.00
Libbys Sliced Peaches IQozpkg 4 lor $1.QQ ) nfF p o t a TOFS fi ran« $1,00

Dl l MONTE NO M3 < AN 8 CANS

Custard Style Pumpkin $1.00

25 LH. H AI.

GLADIOLA FLOUR
DEL M ONTE P IN E A PPLE  G R A PE E R E IT  —  4*i OZ. CAN

DRINK 3 cans $1.00
I AM PBEI.I S —  Iti OZ. CANS

PORK & BEANS 8 cans $1.00
HEINZ STR A IN E D  —  4>, OZ. CAN

BABY FOOD 10 cans $1.00
DEI M ONTE Just A I it ile  D ifferen t NO JOU I AN

PEAS wCARROTS 5 cans $1.00
DEI. M ONTE —  Fine for S«ni|i Salads NO H03 CAN

Mixed Vegetables 5 cans $1.00
NEW CROP K IM R K I.rs  I RESII — N o  ¡Oil < AN

BLACKEYED PEAS 7 cans $1.00

DEI MONTE ICH II IN I I.AAOR

Health & Beauty Aids
13 oz. can 69c T0MAT0 SAUCE 10 cans $1.00

Bottle of lOO’s

lil 4.1 I Mi M VI s|/|
STYLE HAIR SPRAY
l i l 4.1 I Mi VV

BAYER ASPIRIN 69c
DEI MONTE RICU IN VITAMIN

KKC.CLAK I U t  <H D SPICE

MENS COLOGNE
7 cans $1.00SPINACH

98c K IM K IIC S  FANI A

.. ... FRUITCOCKTAII 5cans $1.00l i l l i l  I Vii K!lr
HED & SHOULDERS SH AM PO O  79c K ì i iiIm-H's A r il« .»  Eling — s i im i  «ir H .lives N# ta n

pks. i2 s 3ic PEACHES 4 cans S1.00MODESS

HotWeather Meals
SKINNI l i -  s||O K T  ( I T  l.l  HO

MACARONI 7 oz pkg 2 for 29c
s KI NNI liS I Mi t i !  I I IK»

MACARONI 7 oz pkg 2 tor 23ß
Kl!  VI I s i l t  I li V ' l l  RK  \\

C H E E S E  8 oz pkg 33c
I v\\ itv

SPAGHETTI SAUCE pkg 23c
Dl l. MONTE •> 41/ « VN

TOMATO PASTE 2 for 29c
KK.VET X o /  PK (i.

SPAGHETTI DINNER 29c
t Hl t K VV A4 .ON

BBQ SAUCE 19oz btl 29c
REA NOI Its

ALUMINUM FOIL each 35c
SVV VNsilN

Dairy Department
(■ SNDV'S VSSOKTED II  AVORs

IC E  C R E A M  V? Gallon Carton 09c T. V. DINNERS 11 oz pg fi5c
FINE lo l l  Cl RE VIS A

GANDYS HALF & HALF pt. ctn 29c
01 K K R ll ll I »ROM III VI

GANDY’S BUTTERFIELD qt.ctn. 19c
VI \\ W s I lil s|| M in i  I I IM  • OOK Ol I I I VVOli

OLEO MARGARINE lib  roll 2 for 29c
CHUCK WAGON COFFEE lib  pkg 59c

c
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Calendar o f Events
FOR AUGUST, 1965

August 2-6 — Church of 
Christ Vacation Bible School. 

August 3 — Rotary Club
meets at noon.

3 — Duplicate Bridge Club

meets at Country Club.
4 — Ladies Golf Associa

tion meets.
5 — Lions Club meets at : 

noon; Ladies Golf Associa
tion meets for bridge.

9 — Commissioners Court | 
meets.

10 — Rotary Club meets at ¡Qulpn»«« M  , r  - R o n -C u O  . .  * *  ^
noon. 12 — Lions Club meets at noon.

10 -D u p a c .lt  Bridge c l u » | j w  ¡1 Z  u K o w S S S ' 24-DupUeoU B rtd l, Club
11 -  U d M  CR.11 w *  t t e  m » b  ,  a - L ~ t o . O o U A u o . U -

tion meets ; ”  „  ”  . „  „  ju _  Lions Club meets at tion meets.
11 — Football candidates; 16 —■ Band, fooRktll prac- — - *

N E W  
1906  TV

H A N D C R A F T E D

r£N /TH

P O H T A H L K T V

t m t m im t
Tut UIM LIHC SCKKt

«lim ttyi«d IV* Portable TV in dWIincTiv* 
two ton« color cobtnoL Chotcool color and OM Whit# 
color RoooMu«, mold«# cabrnol with matching UMt/Vtif 
controls. To# Car-, Mandl« Monopol» Antanna.

THESE ZENITH FEATURES DEVELOP THE 
WORLD'S FINEST I T  PORTARLE TELEVISION

• lottith Patents* Cintarti a Aeteawlic "Fringe-Lack” 
"Persw Set"VHf FémTemag Circwl

•  TranwHarimd UNF Tunar a Harissate) Unaanty
• 17.506 Volto of Picture Ptear
•  2 StltcoA Racttttar* •  Fraatl
a 3-Wag** al If Amplihcatioe a ‘Capacity-Pia»"

Quality makes Zenith A meric a's No. 1 selling TV!

Ozona Television System

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AM ENDMENT

M  MKKK -¡IX ON THE BALLOT_________
hereby appro- 

ut oí the fust money* 
‘ * the T

such bn

’ROPOS) H t l l W I  I M .  , d. there
T I O N  \ 1 W ll Mt\|| NT . a test out
TO IO M i f l  D ON \T \ N
u n  i i on  r o  tru m i o k ■
ON NIIV 1 MIO |{ g, i-*-,
HOI -1 JOINT Kt -111 î ioti, an

Am

•tUiienta At inM.ltli i.if
highe -dm ..• .... . . ,
Te .t* Oppo *;l!-,!tV- I-..,., 
ami making pu, . v 
in* thereto
MF II lU .x il v h i  |ty 

I.KGISI t r i  KK lit 
STATE Ol I EX \S:
Section |. That Arti, 

of the < orst it ut imi «I 
State of Texas he arne i 
adding a t en 
as follow,;

i reasury ill
it other« »*€
hi* ComiU-
t safficnr»nt
jal ami ÌH-
j*  that nna-

iature

m i
H IE

f 111

bi nV MSP ’ i)§ ihf !fj\FSÎm#*!ît
le ui thf? Te

Opportunity V Jan Kur
A Kinks tit

nil t* e»rl and l iii\ uty

STEM  VT 
legislature
the Coord-

\*s College

LOAN'S, I a ) The 
m«v provide that 
mating Boanl, Te 
and l m versify System.
•urressor or nk'.Hiais, »hall 
hive the authority to provide 
t<fc, issue ami sell gem-ml oh- 
ligation bonds of the .State of 
Texas in an amount not to ev- 
e4M Eighty-five Million Dol
lar* (M5.0W.MO), The homi* 
authorized herein shall tsr 
failed ’Teva« College Student 
Loan Bond»,'shall be eveniteti 
in such form, denominato-n, 
ami upon euch terms as may 
be prescribed by law, pro
vided, however, that the bonds 
•hall not bear more than four 
per cent (t'1  ) interest per
annum; they may lie issued _______<w _ vj
it« such installment* aa the qualified eleeUn*'«/ YhW stat'e 
Board finds feasible and prac- 
tifai in accomplishing the pur
poses of this Section.

*(b> All moneys received

corre front such investment 
»hai! he used fot thè pu im.-i-s 
piescrrhed hy thè legislature, 

‘ tei All tmnd, issued bere 
under siigli, after approvai by 
(he Attomey lieneial, regi, 
tratto» hy tna Camptroller » f  
i'ubile t.eount* of thè State 
« f  Tesa», and delivery to thè 
pun-hasei», ite inrontestahle 
and mali rnnstitute g> ersi 
ohligations «r  thè State of 
Texas under thia Cetwtitulie*.

■‘ ( f i  ShouW thè Legislature 
euact enahlmg law* in alitici- 
pation of thè adoption of thr* 
Amendntent, such acts shall 
no» Ire votd bararne o f their 
antinpatory nature"

Ser. 2 Tho foiegoing Con- 
stitutiona! Amendment »hall 
ite suhmitted to a vote of thè

at an election to bo held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1P65, at which election all hai

front the sale o f mich hon.l* lots ’ shall have printed on 
•hall be deposited in a fund them the foilowingr

" F(m  th* Constitutional
T « a s  r i n n o C ^ n O e V l « . " » ' A m e n d m e n t  authoi icing the 
‘ Pl^ 1 14,F .Plan Fund J Legi stature to pro\ ide forto be administered by the Co

ordinating Board, Texas Col- 
lege and University System,! 
or ite successor or sucvessoia 
to make loans to student* who 
hare been admitted to attend 
any institution o f higher edu-1 
ration within the State o f 
Texas, public or private, in- j 
«lading Junior Colleges, which , 
a f t  recognised or accredited: 
under terms and conditions ( 
prescribed by the Legislature, 
and to pay interest and prin
cipal on such bonds and pto- 
rkie a sinking fund theifmr 

such conditions aa the 
are umr near rib*

loans to students at Institu
tions of higher education to 
be known as the Trxa* Op
portunity Dan.
"ACi \INMT the Constitu
tional Amendment authoris
ing the Legislature to pro
vide for loana to student* 
at inatitutiona of higher 
education to be known a* 
the T e x a s  Opportunity 
Plan.’’
Sec. 3. The Governor o f the 

State of Texas shall issue the 
M*e*«ary proclamation for 
the election and this Amend
ment shall be published in the 
maimer and for the length of 
(Jam aa required by the Cea- 
atitotien and law* o f this

report at field house tor e -, tice «tarts.

PUBLIC  NOTICE I
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TEN ON THE BALLOT

noon; Ladies Gulf Astucia-1 26 — Liona Club metU at

THURSDAY. At?Q, M ,

n w ^  aou u u id e Lions Cl
SSL J S es °°Helation  m w u  * » r bridge

3 S uf  school 
*1 — Rotary Club i 

noon.
U  —  duplicate Brid

PROPOSED C O N  S T I T U  
T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT  AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOV EM BEK 2. HNS. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 47 proposing an 
Amendment te See tion 4. Art
icle 11!. Constitution of tho 
State of Texas, to provide 
four-year terms o f office for 
State Representatives.
BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THK 
STATE OF TEXAS: 
Section 1. That Section 4. 

Article III, Constitation o f the 
8Ute of Texas ha anmdded to 
read as follows:

“Section 4. The members of 
the House o f Representative* 
shall bs chosen by the quali
fied electors for the term of 
four years; but a new House 
of Representatives shall be 
chosen after every apportion
ment, and the m e m b e r s  
elected after each apportion
ment shall be divided by lot 
into two classes. The seats of 
the members of Ossa A  shall 
be vacated at the expiration 
of the first two years, and 
those o f Clasa B at the ex
piration of four years, so that 
one-half o f the members of 
the House o f Representatives 
shall be chosen biennially 
thereafter. Representatives 
shall take office following 
their election, on the day set 
by law for the convening of 
the Regular Session o f the 
Legislature, and shall serve 
thereafter for the full term of 
years to which elected and 
until their successors shall 
have been elected and Quali
fied. Except in rase or an 
election to fill a vacancy, and 
except in the firs t election 
following each re-apportion
ment, a person who has been 
elected to the House of Rep
resentatives shall not be eli
gible to be a candidate again 
for membership in the Legis
lature until the Urm for

which he was elected has less 
than one year remaining.” 

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted te a vote nf the 
qualified votera o f the state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tueeday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1968, at which election all 
ballot» shall have printed on 
them the following:

“ FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment to provide for 
a four-year term of office 
for State Representatives.” 
“ AGAINST the Constitu- 
tieaal Amendment to pro
vide for a four-year term 
o f office for Bute Repre
sentatives.”
Sec. S. The Governor of the 

SUU o f Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for 
for the election and this 
Amendment shall be published 
in the manner and for the 
length o f time required by 
the constitution ami laws of 
this state.

A a  4. In the évent the 
C&MWutioaal Aasen.lment 
proposed in this Raaolution is 
adopted by the people of Tex
as la the election in Novem
ber, 1946, the Governor of 
Texas is directed not to issue 
a proclamation for .the elect
ion and not to pnbKsh notice 
thereof for the Constitutional 
A m e n d m e n t  proposed by 
House Joint Resolution No. 1 
of the 59th Texas Legislature, 
since the provisions of said 
House Joint Resolution No. 1 
are included in this Resolu
tion. But, should this proposed 
Amendment be rejected by the 
people of Texas in the election 
in November, 1946. then the 
terms and provision* of House 
Joint Resolution No. 1 shall be 
and remain in full force and 
e ffect and shall be proclaimed 
published and submitted to the 
electorate in November. 19«'d>, 
as provided in said House 
Joint Resolution No. 1.

PU B LIC  N O T IC I
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER NINE ON IME BALLOT
C O N S T I T I -  

IKNDMKNT
PROPOSED 

T I O N A L  AM 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 1 1MV 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. B proposing an 
Amendmeat to Section 24, 
Article III and Section 17 of 
Article IV of the Conatitu- 
tion of tha State of Texas, to 
allow an annual salary In aa 
amount to ba fixed by the 
Legislature for the Lieuten
ant Governor and for the 
Speaker of the House of 
Representativee, and increas
ing the per diem allowance 
of Members of the Legisla
ture.
BE IT RESOLVED BT THE 

LEGISLATURE OP THE 
STATE OP TEXAS: 
Section 1. That Section 24 

of Artiela III of the Constitu
tion of the State ef Texas be 
amended to rend aa follows: 

“ Section 24. Representativee 
shall receive from the Public 
Treasury an annual salary of 
not exceeding Pour Thousand, 
Eight Hundred Dollars (M.- 
800) per year. Senators shall 
receive from the Public Treas
ury an annual aalanr of not 
exceeding P o u r  Thousand, 
Eight Hundred Dollars (|4,- 
800) per year. The Lieutenant 
Governor and the 8peaker of 
the House of Representatives 
shall receive from the Public 
Treasury an annual salary in 
an amount to be fixed by the 
Legislature. A ll Members of 
the legislature, including the 
Lieutenant Governor and the 
Speaker o f the House of Rep
resentatives, also shall receive 
from the INiblir Treasury a 
per diem o f not exceeding 
Twenty Dollars <$20> per day 
fo r  the one hundred and forty 
(140) days o f  each Regular 
Session and for thirty (30) 
days o f each Special Seaaion 
o f the Legislature. No Regu
lar Session shall be o f longer 
duration than one hundred and 
fo rty  (140) days. This Amend-

ment shall ba self-enacting 
and appropriation# heretofore 
made in tha General Approp
riation* Bill for the biennium 
ending August 31, 194V, for 
tho salaries ef the Lieu ten
ant Governor and Spankar of 
tho House of RopreaonUtlvoe 
shall not bs invalid bscausa of 

naturo of the

the nor diem 
each House

shall not ha invai

äM5äP‘*nM
^toadditloar to
the Members of 
shall bo cntitlod to milonga in 
going to and returning fr o «

of Government, which 
uxcuud Twm 

o ra  and Fifty Cants

g A a w 'jts a sha shall rereive l Ä , 0; ’

which the ^ v f Ü,"P*n,at¡«'' wnicw inr Governor wquIh
^ovVr7n‘ v7 hu' ! he 
SffEv 1th'  dut*** of hnoffice, and no more. The
President, tor the time beine

the ^ime h!tl a i ha" ,luri"¿ Administer* the Government, receive in i,k. 
manner the game comae«-

t h r e ò r è r :? ;
would have tveeive.l had he

Svaster "" « »
^  The foregoing Con- 

stitutioaaF Amendment shall 
*  to «  vote of ¿a
qualified electors of this state 
at an election,to be held

Tuesday following th«
t bar R®^)day* in November, 

*1 . wM?h election *)| 
Printed

wing:
Constitutional1

aMpwing an M.
Jnsn amount te 

i.T O  Legislaturs 
. utehhnt Governor 

and for the Speaker of the 
m v  Representatives

tara (|20) per day for the

„  , , ! * *  r* day* Of each
Special Session.
“AG AINST the Constitu- 

• tieaal Amendment allowing
an annual salary in an 
amount te be fixed by the
Legislature fo r the I.ieutcn- 
ant Governor and for the 
Speaker ef the House of 
Representatives nml allow- 
ing a per diem for Mem- 
to rt n f the Legislature not 
to exceed Twenty Dollars 
($20) per day for the 140 
days <w each Regular Sen- 
sion and 30 day* of each 
Special Session."
Sec. 4. The Governor of 

Texqs shall issue the neees- 
sary proclamation f..r the elec
tion and thin Amendment 
shall h e . published in th* 
manner ami for the length of 
time as required by the Con- 
stitution and laws of this 
State.

___ ___ ______ __ k iw i ,
from n table ef distances pre
pared by tha Comptroller to 
cadi county sent new or hern- 
after to be established; as 
Member to ba entitled to mile
age for any extra Session that 
may ba called within one ( 
day after the adjournment 
the Regular or Galled “  
•Ion.”

See. 2. That Section 17 of 
Article IV of the CenetitutW 
of the State of Thus be 
amended to rand ns follows:

"Section IT. If. during tha 
vacancy in tha office at Gov
ernor, the Lieutenant Gover
nor should die, resign, refuse 
to serve, or be removed from 
office, or be unable to serve; 
or i f  he shall be impeached or 
absent from the State, the 
President of the Senate, far 
the time being, shall, in like 
manner, administer the Gov
ernment until he shall be 
perseded by a G o v e r n o r  
or Lieutenant Governor. The 
Lieutenant G o v e r n o r  shall 
while he acta as President of 
the Senate, receive fo r his 
services an annual salary in 
an amount to be fixed by the 
legislature and the same 
mileage which shall be al
lowed to the Members o f the 
Senate, and no more; and dur-

ballota eh_ 
thereon the 

FOR

PUBLIC  NOTICB
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER THREE ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED C O N S T I T U -  

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON A T  AN
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 2, IMS.
HOUSE JO INT  RESOLU

T IO N  NO. 81 proposing an 
Amendment to the Constitu
tion o f th* State o f Texas, 
amending Section SI-a and 
Subsections 51a-l and 61a-2 
of Article III so that the same 
shall consist o f one section to 
be known as Section 51-a; 
providing that the Legislature 
shall enact appropriate leg
islation which will enable the 
State of Texas to coopeiate

pended out of State funds for 
assistance payment* only thall 
not exceed Sixty Million Dol
lars (f60,000,000)1-, providing 
that nothing in the Amend
ment shall be construed to 
amend, modify, or repeal Sec
tion 31 o f Article X V I o f the 
Constitution; providing f o r  
the necessary election, form of 
ballot, proclamation, and pub
lication.
BE IT  RESOLVED BY TH E  

LE G ISLATU R E  OP TH E  
S TA TE  OF T E X A S :
Section i. That Section 61-a 

and Subsection hla-1 and 
la-2 of Article I II  o f  the

ice* included in the Federal I thereon the following: 
legislation providing matching “ FOR tha Constitutional 
fund* to help such families 
and individuals attain or re
tain capability for independ

with the Government of the Constitution o f the State of 
United States in providing a»- Texas tie amended, and the 
sistance to and/or medical same are hereby amended, so 
care on behalf of needy aged that they shall hereafter con- 
persona over the age of sixty- aiat o f one section to be known 
five (65) who are citiren* of a* Section 51-a o f Article H I, 
>he United State* or non-citi- which shall read as follows: 
2eris who .shall have resided i “ Section 51-a. The l.egmlu- 
.vithin the boundaries of the ture shall have the power, hy 
United States for at least 25 General Laws, to provide, sub
year», needy persons under the ject to limitations herein con- 
age of sixty-five (65) who are tained, and such other limita- 
totally and permanently dis- j lions, restriction* and regula- 
iitiled and who are citi.’.cn* of tion* a* may hy the le g is la 
tive United i-iatea, needv blind ; ture be deemed "expedient, for 
persons over the age o f eigh-1 assistance to and/or medical 
teen (!H) who are eitiien* of i care for, and fo r  rehabihta- 
the United States, and needy | tion and any other services 
children under the age o f j included in the Federal legls- 
twenty-one (21) yean who arc nation providing matching 
citttens o f the United State* ! fund* to help such families 
and to the caretaker* of such and individuals attain or re- 
children; providing rehabilita- tain capability fo r  independ- 
tion and any other services cnee or *elf-e»re, and for the 
included In the Federal legi*-j payment o f ax.-i»lance to and ' 
lation providing m a t c h i n g  -or medical get* for: and for 
fund* to help *uch families rehabilitation and- other aerv 
and individual* attain or re
tain capability for independ
ence or self-care; authorising 
the Legislature to prescribe 
residence requirements; pro
viding for the acceptance and 
expenditure o f funds from the 
Government o f the United 
State* for such purposes; au
thorising appropriation* for 
such purposes out of State 
funds; providing that the max
imum amount paid out o f 
State funds to any individual 
reeipient shall not exceed the 
amount that is matchable out 
o f Federal fundi; providing 
that the total amount o f surn 
payments for assistance and/ 
or medical care out nf State

LU",d i 0nK ^ h , , f l0 f . ' lK h r l n  ‘ <3> Needy Wind person.
Tmiunt th it U m etSSEu who “ >* United»mount that is m»tch»blo out j <*tato» and who »re  ovor th*

a L W . j s a i . 's s t !  »jsr* w t“ (4 ) Needy children who 
are citizens o f the United 
States and who are under the

ice* fat;
“ (M  Needy aged pertons

»h o  are ritizena o f th* United 
States or non-yitiaens who 
shall have resided within the 
boundaries of the United 
State* for at least twenty-five 
(25) year* ami are ova* the 
age o f »ixtoitop (6*)

“ (2) Neeoytndividuala wlto 
are citiiens o f th* United 
States who shall have passed 
their eighteenth (I4th) birth
day but have not passed their 
sixty-fifth (65th) birthday and 
who are totally and perman
ently disabled by reason o f a 
mental or physical handicap or 
a combination o f physical and 
mental handicaps;

strictiona herein contained are 
found to be in conflict with 
the provision* of appropriate 
Federal statutes as 
ara or a* they may «  . . . .
ed, to the extent that Federal j f *''*‘F«n. 
matching money is not avail- "The Legislature may define 
able to the Stete fer these pur- ¡the residence requirements, if 
posea, then and in that event! any. for participation in these

" X y P n*w » * *  o f twenty-one (21 ) years, 
be amend- and ,0 th* «re ta k en : o f auch

the Legislature is specifically 
authorized and empowered to 
prescribe aueh limitations and 
restriction« and enact such 
laws as mav he aarimary in 
order Rwt nach F e d e r a l  
matching money will be avail- 

fer nmtotonao and/or

programs,
"The Legislature shall heve 

authority to enact appropriate 
legislation which wifi enable 
the Stale of Texas to cooper
ata with the Government of 
the United States in providing

ence or self-care, and to accept 
and expend funds from the 
Government o f the United 
States for such purposes in 
accordance with the laws of 
the United States aa they now 
are or as they may hereafter 
tie amended, and to make ap
propriations out o f State funds 
fur such purpose»; provided 
that the maximum amount 
paid out of State funds to or 
on liehalf of any individual 
recipient »hall not exceed the 
amount that is matchable out 
o f Federal funds; provided 
that the total amount o f such 
assistance payment* and/or 
medical assistance payments 
out of State funds on behalf 
of such recipients shall not 
exceed the amount that is 
matchable out o f Federal 
funds; provided that if the 
limitations and restrictions 
herein contained are found to 
tie in conflict with the provis
ion* of appropriate Federal 
statutes as they now are or n* 
they may lie amended, to the 
extent that Federal matching 
money is not atailaWe to the 
State for these purposes, then 
and in that event the Legisla
ture ia specifically authorized 
and empowered to prescribe 
such limitations and restrict
ions and enact such laws as 
may be necessary in order that 
such Federal matching money 
will be available for assistance 
and/or medical care for or on 
behalf o f needy versons; and 
provided further that th* total 
amount of money to be expend
ed per fiscal year out of State 
fund* for assistance payments 
only to recipient* of Old Age 
Assistance, Aid to the Perm
anently and Totally Disabled, 
Aid to the Blind, and Aid to 
Families with Dependent Chil
dren shall never exceed Sixty 
Million Dollars ($60,000,000).

“ Nothing in this Sqction 
shall be construed to amend, 
modify or repeal Section 31 
of Article XV I o f thie Con
stitution; provided further, 
however, that such medical 
care, aervires or assistance 
shall also include the employ
ment of objective or subject
iv e  means, without th* use of 
drugs, for the purpose of as
certaining and measuring the 
powers or vision of the human 
eye, and fitting lenses or 
prisms to correct or remedy 
any defect or abnormal con
dition of vision. Nothing here
in shall be construed to per
mit optometrists to treat the 
eyes for any defect whatsoever 
in any manner nor to admin
ister nor to prescribe any drug 
or physical treatment whatso
ever, unless such optometrist 
is a regularly licensed physi
cian or surgeon under th# 
1-nws o f this State.”

See. 2. Th# foregoing Con 
Btitutionsl Amendment thall 
be submitted to a vole of 
the qualified electors of this 
Btate at an election to be li*M

car»
tanee to and/or medical on the first Tuesday after 
an behalf ef needy per- the first Monday in Novem- 
and in preridtag reha- her, IM6, at which election ell 

tie« and any ether eenr-1 ballots shall have printed

Amendment providing for 
assistance to and/or medical 
rare for the: (1 ) needy 
aged; (2 ) needy individ
uals who ara permanently 
and totally disabled; (3 ) 
needy blind; and (4 ) needy 
children and the caretakers 
of such children; authoris
ing the Legislature to coop
erate with the Government 
of the United States in 
providing assistance to and/ 
or medical care on behalf 
of such needy persons, and 
in providing rehabilitation 
and any other services in
cluded in the Federal legis
lation providing matching 
funds to help such familiea 
and individuals attain or re
tain capability for independ
ence or self-care, and to ac
cept and expend funds from 
the Government o f the 
United States for such pur- 
pose-i. and to make appro
priations out of Mate funds 
for the purpose of provid
ing assistance to and/or 
medical care and rehab
ilitation and any o t h e r  
services included in the 
Federal legislation provid
ing matching funds on be
half of such needy persona; 
pioviding that the amounts 
expended out o f State funds 
to and/or on behalf o f in
dividuals shall not exceed 
the amounts that are match- 
able out of Federal funds; 
providing that the total 
amount o f auch assistance 
payments and/or medical 
assistance payments out o f 
State funds on behalf o f 
auch recipients shall not ex
ceed the amount that ie 
matchable out of Federal 
funds; provided that i f  the 
limitations and restrictions 
herein contained are found 
to be in conflict with the 
provisions o f appropriate 
Federal statutes as they now 
are or aa they may ba 
amended, to tha extent that 
Federal matching money is 
not available to th* State 
for these purposes, then and 
in that event th* Legisla
ture is specifically author
ized and empowered to pre
scribe such limitations and 
restrictions and onset such 
laws aa may be necessary in 
order that auch Federal 
matching money will be 
available for assistance and/ 
or medical care for or on 
behalf o f needy pereons; 
and providing further that 
th* total amount o f money 
to be expended per fiscal 
year out o f Ktata funds for 
assistance payments only to 
recipients o f Old Age As- 
assistance, Aid to the Perm 
nnently and Totally Dis 
aided. Aid to tha Blind, and 
Aid to Families with De
pendent Children shall never 
exceed Sixty Million Dollars 
< $40,000,000). Providing that 
nothing in the Amendment 
shall be construed to amend, 
modify, or repeal Section 
31 of Artie!# X V I o f th* 
Constitution.
“AGAINST the Conatitu 
t»#nal Amendment providing 
for assistance to and/or

medical care for the: (1) 
needy aged; (2) needy in
dividuals who are perman
ently and totally disabled; 
(3 ) needy blind; and (4) 
newly children and the care
taker* o f such children; au
thorizing the Legislature to 
cooperate with the Govern
ment of the United States 
in providing assistance to 
and/or médical care on be
half o f such needy persons, 
and in providing rehabilita
tion and any other services 
included in the Federal leg
islation providing matching 
funds to help such families 
and individuals attain or re
tain capability for independ
ence or self-care, and to ac
cept and expend funds from 
the Government of the 
United States for such pur
poses, and to make appro
priations out of State funds 
for the purpose of provid
ing assistance to and or 
medical care and rehabilita
tion and any other serv
ices included in the Federal 
legislation providing match
ing funds on behalf of such 
needy persons; providing 
that the amount* expended 
out o f State funds to and 
or on behalf of individuals 
shall not exceed the amount* 
that nre matchable outer 
Federal fumi*; providing 
that the total amount of 
auch assistance payments 
and/or medical assistance 
pavment* out of State fund* 
on behalf o f such recipient* 
shall not exceed the amount 
that ia matchable out of 
Federal f u n d i ;  provided 
that j f  the limitations and 
restrictions herein contained 
are found to be_ in conflict 
with the provisions of ap
propriate Federal 
as they now at# or as they 
may be amended, to the ex
tent that lederei matching 
money is not available «» 
th* State for Mi*»« PurP °»l'' 
then and in that event, the 
Legislature ia specifics^ 
authorized and « n g * « «  
to prezeri be aueh limitations 
and reatrictfona and enset 
aueh law. • »m ay  to iiece«- 
sary in order that zuch 
Federal matching mone y  
will be available for as*'*U

B W A ’t ì S So f money to be expended per 
fiscal year out o f  »tat 
fund* for
menta only to recipien a of 
Old Age Aaetetan«. A d « 
the Permanently and Total '  
Disabled, Aid to theBhnd, 
ami A id  to  FamMi««

Dollars ($to,noiUt»0). rr"; 
r id in g  that "o th in g jn  th* 
Amendment sh»ll *? ..i0„r 
•trued to amend, modify-. 
repeal Section 31 of A
XVI of tha Constitution.
See. S. The Governor^

E Æ T & 'Ï J S  F-wçrf



THE ALL STARS
OZONA 7 -  SONORA 6 

OZONA 4 -B IG  LAKE 0 

O ZONA 5 -  CRANE 6

The All Star Roster
Mgrs: Tom Montgomery -  Taylor Deaton 

Coaches: Byron Stuart and Bill Pagan
AGE NAME POS.

12 David Williams, p 
12 Cuatro Davidson, of 
12 Jim Bob Bailey, c 
12 Fred Deaton, 2-b 

12 Alex Garza, cf 
12 David Papan, ss 
12 Phillip Perner, 3-b 

12 Tiny Rivera, p &  3-b 

12 Tom Davidson, c 

12 Donald Olson, 1-b 
11 Gary Don Notgross, p 

11 Jim Montgomery, 2-b 
11 Terry Hickman, If 
11 Ruben Tambunga, cf 
11 Mike Jenkins, f

League Umpires: Dorris Haire &  Sam
Fitzhugh

THE MOORE OILERS
Sponsor: Moore Oil Company 

Bob Stephens Mgr: Bill Lewter, Coach

AGE NAME rOS.

12 Gary Bradford, If 
, 12 Cuatro Davidson, r f 

12 Curtis Weant, ss 
12 Dan Stephens, 2-b 
11 Wallace Dimery, f  

11 Lewis Jay Hill, Jr., p 

11 Michael Moffett, f  
11 Dean Shaw, 1-b 
10 Keith Moffett, f  

I 10 Ned Stephens, 3-b 

10 Saul Torres, f  
10 Rodney Walker, c 
10 Michael Wellman, ss 
9 Dan Davidson, f  
9 Lane Garrett, f

THE B&B GROCERS
Sponsor: The B&B Food Store 

James Knox, Mgr.: Jack Gillit, Coach
AGE NAME pos.

12 Herman Lynn Creek, p
12 Hector Etheridge, rf
12I Robert Maldonado, 3-b
12 Mickey Me Broom, P

1 H Robert Lee Daniels, c f
11 Terry Hickman, c
11 Lupe Porras, 2-b
11 Mike Schneider, ss1

: n Pete Ybarra, 1-b
10 'Sammy Tambunga, f
10 Gary Don Whitley, If

1 10 Jesse Ortiz, cf
9 Jimmy Gillit, f
9 James Knox, f
9 Pete Maldonado, f

THE OZONA OILERS
Ipmêr. Ozona Oil Company

Tsylor Deaton, Mgr: Bill Pagan, Coach

KB NAME f 08

12 Tom Davidson, c 

12 Fred Deaton, 2b 
12 David Pagan, 1-b & p

12 Philip Perner, 3b
12 David Williams, 1-b &  p

11 Oscar Najar, f

11 Ruben Tambunga, ss 

11 Chuck Womack, f  

10 Jack Baggett, f  

10 Gerald Huff, I f  

10 Ricky Webster, f  

10 Michael Williams,, f  

10 Craig Barber, f  
9 Chris Reeves, f  
9 Lesley Russell, c

THE FLYING W RANCHERS
W r :  Flying W  Ranch Cage Egg Co.
Tom Montgomery Mgr: Byron Stuart Coach

NAME POS.

12 Jim Bob Bailey, c 
112 Alex Garza, c f 
112 Donald Olson, 1-b 
112 Ezekiel (T iny ) Rivera . ss & p 
111 Mike Jenkins, 3-b 
111 Jose Martinez, If 
111 Jim Montgomery, 2-b 
111 Gary Don Notgrass. p 
p  Timmy Evans, r f 
119 Gerald Olson, r f 
p  Stephen Wilkins, f  
119 Craig Wisehart, f  

] 9 Dennis Hester, f  
 ̂j John Richard Hunnicutt, f  
* Jeffrey Stuart, If

WFollowingOzona Bu.ine.. Firm. Have Made Possible Thi. Tribute To a Fine Group of Boy.:

wall Fashion. 
l**necke In.. Agency 

r°ckett County Abstract Co.
*ona Butane Co. 
h**rt Motor.

Funeral Home 

Trading Poet 
^ t t o n  Garage

Hubbard Body Shop

Wooten Motor Co.

Young’s Barber Shop 

Ozona Body Work.
White’s Auto Store 

Janie. Motor Co.
Cameo Beauty Salon 

Kyle Kleaner.
Loudamy’» Fa.hion Shoppe 

King’» Hair Fa.hion.

Watson's Department Store
Prater Electric Co.
Village Drug
Maxine's Flower.
Dorsey Electric Co.
L. D. Kirby, Humble Agent
Ozona Television System
Crockett Co. Water Control &  
Improvement Dist.

Baker Jeweler.
Glynn Shell Service 
Ozona Stockman 
Ozona Lion. Club 
Hi way Cafe 
Manes. Texaco Service 
Ozona National Bank 
Pioneer Natural Gas Co. 
Brown Furniture Co.
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THE OZONA STOCKMAN —

T i p s

0 UTD0 Ô I SMEN
R evm in i Line

Reversing the line on a 
reel can be a dreary job at 
best. But you can make the 
operation ten times easier by 
using your home as a king- 
size spool.

Tie free end of the line to 
a corner post, or door knob, 
or any other handy projec
tion, then walk around the 
house until reel Is unwound.

This Is guaranteed to pre
vent tangling.
Treatment for Bums

Camp burns can be treat
ed with at least two common

For Cleaner Windshield.
Add a teaspoon of deter

gent to the water in your 
windshield cleaner reservoir 
and see how fast tough road 
grime washes away.
Keeps Hunter’s Seat Dry 

When deer hunting, tuck a 
square piece of heavy weight, 
waterproofed canvas in your 
belt. You can use it to keep

stake driven Into the bank. ,you*. 8631 dr> w! i!e stttlnR 
Protection For Rods I ... h

Plastic cement “painted'’ I * 1"  And thev
on the metal surfaces of rods caP i  .
or reels will help prevent the ^  ^ J  . ’ ap.
severe erosion problem caus- S°, keep iow >
Ml hv «alt w A t J r  proach clear water And, ne-
- r r i S !  ver fish so your body throws

**r  S*®»*** its shadow across the water.
You can make emergency ^  A  ^  it^move Hair:) 

sinkers out of discarded elec-1 Dlp rabbits and
trical wire bent to form a 
loop.

Sinker slides over the 
catchingest bottoms, yet still 
gets the bait down.
Silencing the Bow

other hairy small game in 
water before skinning This 
keeps tiny hairs o ff the 
flesh
Hide Keys in Hub Cap

Taking car keys on a long 
hunt can cause problems. 
While changing p a n t s  or

W hy take a chance even
substances that doctors s«g- the slighest twang of a bow ...............— „  . .
Sest. string might scare game and when sitting down you may

First Is tea. Tannic acid in K‘ve aw-ay your position ? lose ^  geyS 
tea soothes bLstered skin and You can silence your bow Here’s how to lock your car 
is excellent for treatment of string with rubber band* cut lll(j stiii have keys handy, 
sunburn. front an inner tube. Bonds pry off a hub cap. toss

Second is the white of an should be at least six inches gpys inside and replace
egg. Albumen is the stuff in 1 Ioiir and Ued top and bottom the cap n ^ y  wtu be there 
eggs that dyes and heals I to bow string about tw'o inch- wben y0U return.

Apply one or the other and es from tip. -0O 0-
let dry. Then repeat the 
treatment.
Stop Short Strikes

Often when trailing a pork 
rind on your lure, especially 
from a bait equipped with a 
treble hook, the f i s h  will 
strike short. There are two 
ways to remedy this.

First is to switch to a tail- 
hook pork rind

Second, open the eye of 
another hook and attach It

Marshmallow for Bait
When catfish won’t hit 

anything else, try soaking a 
marshmallow with olive o il 
Gets Rid o f Fish Smell

To remove the fish smell 
from your hands after clean
ing your catch, try wasnlng 
your hands with chlorophyll 
toothpaste.

Lemon juice also will deo
dorize the fishy smell.

Better yet. avoid the smell

IRRIGATED Coastal Ber- ; 
muda and alfalfa hay f o r j 
sale. Good water, well ferti- | 
lized. Pick up at farm or will ; 
deliver. Call Charlie Black or ; 
Bill Black, 392-2042. 15-tfc I

OZONA LODGE NO. 74?

to the shank of one of the jn u,c first place by wearing
treble hooks
Inexpensive Rod Carrier

You can make a service
able rod carrier out of un
wanted cardboard rug tubes 

Use tin cans (picked to fit) 
to close the ends.

Soak the cardboard in 
cheap paint and it will last 
a long time.
Emergency Ire Box

To transport fresh fish

7A1

A '
A. F. A M.

Reg. meeting on 

1st Mon. o f mon.

thin rubber gloves while 
cleaning the fish. A pair of 
gloves like housewives use 
while washing dishes will fit 
nicely in the tackle box. 
Nylon Hose Protect Gun Case 

To put your gun away for 
a long time, grease it well 
and slip it into a discarded 
nylon stocking. Then place 
the gun in the regular case 

The nylon will keep the
homeward when you have no ■ grwise and oil from soiling 
ice chest, pack the fish in the interior of your gun case.
some ice in the spare tire 
well of your car 

For added protection and 
to preserve the ice cover the 
well with a wet tow sack j 

When you arrive home sim j 
ply remove the fish and flush 
out the well with the garden 1 
hose
Kuiibrr It-uuls on Trotiuies

Trotiiners usually Ue lines 
ashon? to timber 
ches that will glv

Western Mattress 

Company
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 

Save 5F7 on naving your 
mattress renovated 

— AU Work Guaranteed —

PICK UP a DELIVERY

In Ozona Twice a Month 
CaU 392-2166

The New* ivec*
A re-run ot 

•'ihe Ozona Story" 
as gleaned from the files of 

The Ozona Stockman

From The stockman 
Aiifuuat t>. 1936

Taking the league-leading 
Crane Gorillas (Oilers) Into 
camp Saturday afternoon, 
the Ozona Giants, first half 
champs, set them down for 
their first defeat of the sec
ond half, a decisive 9 to 2 
affair, with the bulldozing 
aggregation helpless before 
the hurling o f J Fisher. 

—30 years ago—
Vic Montgomery’, who is 

slated for a first string posi
tion in the backfleld of the 
1936 TCU Horned Frogs, and 
Wallace (Hogcaller) Myers. 
Ozona Giants outfielder and 
coach at Daniel Baker Col
lege last year, are attending 
the coaches school at TCU 
in Fort Worth this week. 

—30 years ago—
Mrs. T. A. Kincaid, Jr . en

tertained her contract club 
Tuesday morning at the 
home of Mrs. T  A Kincaid. 
Sr. Mrs. Gertrude Perry and 
Miss Mildred Nortti won high 
scores. Other guests were 
Mrs. Jack Holt. Mrs. Nadine 
Be mays, Mrs. Jake Short, 
Mrs. Evart White, Miss Hes
ter Bunger, and Mrs. J. A. 
Brashear.

—30 years ago—
Mrs A. C. Hoover enter

tained last Thursday evening 
with a dinner at her home 
here complimenting her nie
ces, Miss Clara Mae Dunlap 
and Mrs. Byron Stuart on 
the occasion of their six
teenth birthdays Guests of 
the evening included Mr. and 
Mrs. Glyn Cates, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Pogue. Mrs. Jessie 
Williams, Massey Ray Smith. 
Miss Mary Williams, Norris 
Pogue, Mr .and Mrs. Byron 
Stuart, Miss Clara Mae Dun-

ap and Mr. Hoover.
- 3o years ago—

Mrs. J. A. Fussell, Aubrey, 
John and Jeff Fussell, Mrs. 
Charles Williams, and Miss 
Mary Williams were guests of 
Mrs. Dwaine E. Hughes Mon
day at her cabin between 
Mertzon and San Angelo. A 
chicken dinner and swim 
were enjoyed during the day.

—3u years ago—
Mr. and Mrs. Hlllery Phil

lips left this morning for a 
tour of the VaUey and Coast 
region and a visit to the Cen
tennial celebrations in Dallas 
and Fort Worth.

—30 years ago—
Mrs. Cecil Hubbard enter

tained for her small daugh
ter Joy, with a birthday par
ty at her home here Wednes
day morning.

—30 years ago—
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Owens 

Mi. and Mrs. Jones Miller 
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Miller 
are at Kileen this week at
tending an annual encamp
ment.

—30 years ago—
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Childress 

asd sons. Bill and James, 
and Paul M. Hallcomb, left 
this week for a trip to Mexi
co City.

—30 years ago—
A group of Ozona members 

of the Baptist Church left 
the end of the week for the 
Paisano Baptist Encampment 
which opened Friday at the 
beautiful camp site at Paisa
no Pass in the Davis Moun
tains near Alpine.

—30 years ago—  
Schools o f Crockett Coun

ty will open, as usual, the 
first Monday in September, 
the seventh. Carl Dorley, 
building caretaker, Is busy 
with the annual floor finish
ing in the two buildings here 
in preparation fo rthe open
ing of the school term. The 
kindergarten has been re- 
flnished on the inside, walls 
repainted and floor varnish
ed.

From

Kitty ’s Kitchen
Recipe of the Week mold

This congealed shrimp sa
lad makes a delicious main 
dish on a hot summer day. 

Vk cup minced onion 
y* cup each minced onion 

and green pepper 
Vt teas, papartka 
dash of tabasco 
lVi lb. cooked shrimp (cut 

up)
3 pkg. Knox gelatin 
Vt cup cold water 
1 ca tomato soup 
1 8-oz. pkg. cream cheese 
1 cup Miracle Whip 
Soften gelatin in cold wa

ter. Heat tomato soup and

THURSDAY, AUQ

crumb!«* in cream 
stir until cheese is aL 
Add gelatin mixture a 
Jn r e m a i n i n g ingr
Pour Into greased m< 
chlU until set. Unntoi 
and serve on lettuce 
Yields 8 large or n 
servings.

---- -—■—oOo—
Jan North and Dmi 

rtss returned Monday 
visit with Mrs joe f , 
her ranch south of 
They spent the wee) 
horseback and swim

Mrs. Joe Davidson 
cuperatlng from a Sp 
arm which she sufie 

i *  M l at her home last 
---------—oOtr------

USED Refrigerator 
Gas Ranges We have 
— all sizes. Brown’s 
ture Co.

NO MORE RENT

N A T IO N A L  BUILDING CENT

CAN HELP
WITH YOUR DREAM HO
No Money D ow n. . .  On Your Lot 

W E P L A N -W E  FINANCE- WE BU

See or Call

National Building Centers
FORMERLY WM. CAMERON t i CO. 

Sonora. Texas Phone

PUBLIC  NOTICK
proporod CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER EIGHT ON THE BALLOT

HAY FOR SALE

ree bran
with the

ish•trike of
In pla

no branches to Ue to, u.»e 
arv;e ruboer band» cut iron, 

t Id Inner tubes and ue to a

Have Your 
Carpets Cleaned

Th is  summer while you 
are on vacation  by

Service master
th» r tip o n u b h  i n 't m

BERMUDA GRASS Hay, 60c per bale or 
$20.00 per Ion in the field

ALFALFA Hay (extra fine) 80c per bale 
or $25.00 per ton in the field

Can make arrangementt for delivery

Call 392*2188 or Contact

Reliable — DrprnaMr
CALL

W.L. Mac Mckinney 
Ph. 653-3800 
San Angelo

w e ra o o n x n x u . « «  « ■ « »
¥

JACK WILLIAMS
Ozona, Texa«

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
1 have for gale houses to fit your pocketbook.

• 2 Bedrooms • 3 Bedrooms • 5 Bedrooms

• TOP OF HILL
•  BOTTOM OF HILL  

• SIDE OF HILL  

• EAST HILL  
•  W EST HILL

Want Income Bearing Property?
W e have it.

M. BROCK JO K E S

PROPOSED C O N S T  I T  U- !
T I O N A L  AMENDMENT!
TO HE VOTED ON AT AN
ELECTION TO BE HELD
ON NOVEMBER 2. 1965.
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 57 proposing an 
Amendment to Section 1-a of 
Article V of the Constitution 
of the State o f Texas, by add
ing to said Section as pres
ently written, the following 
provisions: requiring automa
tic retirement of certain Dis
trict and Appellate Judges at 
age seventy-five (75) or such 
earlier age, not under seventy 
(70), as may be provided by 
law; creating a State Judicial 
Qualifications Commission and 
providing for ita composition 
and the qualifications, methods 
of selection and terms of o f
fice o f its members; defining 
the functions and procedures 
of said Commission, including 
the duty to investigate, and 
hold hearings in respect of, 
disability and misconduct of 
District and Appellate Judges 
and to make recommendations 
to tha Supreme Court of Tex
as for involuntary retirement 
or removal o f such Judges; 
empowering the S u p r e m e  
Court of Texas, in its discre
tion, to retire such Judges for 
disability and to remove them 
for misconduct, upon recom
mendation o f the aforesaid 
Commission and consideration 
of the record made before 
it: defining misconduct for 
which said Judges may be so 
removed; providing that the 
proceedings o f said Commis
sion ahall be confidential until 
filed in the Supreme Court 
with recommendation for re
tirement or removal; and pro
viding that the removal pro
visions h e r e b y  established 
shall be alternative to and 
cumulative of those provide«! 
elsewhere in the Constitution. 
BE IT  RESOLVED BY THE

LEGISLATURE OF THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section I. That Section 1-a 

of Article V o f the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas be 
amended so that said Section 
■hall hereafter read as fo l
lows:

“ Section 1-a. (1) Subject to 
the further provisions of this 
Section, the legislature ahall 
provide for the retirement and 
compensation of Justice and 
l u n g e s  of the Appellate 
Courts and District and Crim-

him from serving the remain
der o f said term nor be ap
plicable to him before hia 
period or periods o f judicial 
service shall have reached a
total of ten (10) yean.

“ (2 ) There ia hereby created 
the State Judicial Qualifica
tions Commission, to consist 
of nine (9 ) members, to wit: 
( i )  two (2 ) Justices of Courts

INSOMUCH Pfe. 392-31S2

. (tondi

inti District Courts on ac
count of length of service, age 
and disability, and for their 
reassignment to active duty 
where and when needed. The 
office of every such Justice 
and Judge ahall become va
cant when the incumbent 
reaches the age o f seventy- 
five (75) years or such earl
ier age, not leas than seventy 
(70) yean, aa the Legislature 
may prescribe; bat, in the case 
of an incumbent whose term 
of Office includes the effective 
date of this Amendment, this 
prevision shall not prevent

of Civil Appeals; ( i i )  two (2) 
District Judges; (ill) two (2) 
members o f  the State Bar, 
who have respectively practic
ed as such for over ten (10) 
consecutive yean next preced
ing their selection; (iiii) three 
(3 ) citixens, at least thirty 
(30) yean of age, not licensed 
to practice law nor holding 
any salaried public office or 
employment; provided that no 
person shall be or remain a 
member o f the Commission, 
who does not maintain physi
cal residence within this State, 
or who resides in, or holds a 
judgeship within or for, the 
same Supreme Judicial Dis
trict as another member of 
the Commission, or who shall 
have ceased to retain the quali
fications above specified for 
his respective class o f mem
b e r s h i p .  Commissionen of 
classes ( i )  and ( i i )  above ahall 
be chosen by tne Supreme 
Court with advice and consent 
of the Senate, those of clast 
(iii) by the Board of Direc
tors of the State Bar under 
regulations to ba prescribed 
by the Supreme Court with 
advice and content of the Sen
ate, and those of class (iiii) 
by appointment o f the Gover
nor with advice and consent of 
the Senate.

“ (3) The regular term of 
office o f Commissioners shall 
be six (6 ) years; but the ini
tial members of each of 
classes (1), (i i ) and (il l ) ahall 
respectively be chosen for 
term* of four (4 ) and six 
(6) years, and the initial 
member* of class (iiii) for 
respective terms of two (2), 
four (4 ) and aix (6) years. 
Interim vacancies shall be 
filled in the same manner 
as vacancies due t«i expira
tion of a full term, but only 
for the unexpired portion of 
the term in question. Com
missioners may succeed them
selves in office only if having 
served less than three (3) 
consecutive years.

“ (4 ) Commissioners shall 
receive no compensation for 
their service* aa such. The 
legislature ahall provide for 
the payment of the necessary 
expense for the operation of 
the Commission.

“ (5 ) Tha Commission may 
hold ita meeting*, hearings 
and other proceedings at such 
times and place* as it ahall 
determine but shall meet at 
Austin at least ones each year. 
It shall annually select one 
o f Ita member* aa Chairman 
A quorum ahall consist o< 
five (5 ) members. Proeato

<6*,

Inga ahall be by majority rot* 
o f tboaa present, except that 
recommendations fo r retire
ment or removal o f Justices 
or Jad gas ahall ba by affirm 
ativ* rot* o f at least five 

members.
(6 ) Any Justice or Judge 

within the scope o f this Sec
tion 1-a may, subject to the 
other provisions hereof, be 
removed from office fo r w ill
ful or persistent conduct, 
which is clearly inconsistent 
with the proper performance 
o f his said duties or casts 
public discredit upon the judi
ciary or administration of 
justice; or any such Justice 
or Judge may be involun
tarily retired for disability 
seriously interfering with the 
performance o f his duties, 
which is, or is likely to be
come, permanent In nature.

" (7 )  The Commission shall 
keep itself informed as fully 
as may be o f circumstances 
relating to misconduct or dis
ability o f particular Juaticea 
or Judges, receive complaints 
or reporta, formal or informal, 
from any source in this behalf 
and maka such preliminary in
vestigations ns it may deter
mine. Ita orders for the at
tendance er testimony o f w it
nesses or for the production 
o f documents at any hearing 
or investigation shall bo en
forceable by contempt pro-
ceedings in the District Court

“ (8 ) The Commission may, 
after such investigation as it 
deems necessary, order n hear
ing to be held before it con
cerning the removal or re
tirement of n Justice or Judge, 
or it may in its discretion re
quest the Supreme Court to 
appoint an active or retired 
District Judge or Justice o f n 
Court o f Civil Appeals as n 
Master to hear and take evi
dence in any such matter, and 
to report thereon to the Com
mission. If, after hearing, or 
after considering the record 
and report of n Master, the 
Commission finds good cause 
therefore, it shall recommend 
to the Supreme Court the re
moval or retirement, aa the 
case may be, o f the Justice 
or Judge in question and 
shall thereupon file with the 
Clerk o f the Supreme Court 
the entire record before the 
Commission.

“ (9 ) The Supreme Court 
shall review the record of the 
proceedings on the law and 
facts and in ita discretion 
may, for good cause shown, 
permit the introduction of 
additional evidence and shall 
order removal or retirement, 
as it finds just ami proper, 
or wholly reject the recom
mendation. Upon an order 
f o r  involuntary retirement 
for disability or an order for 
removal, the office in question 
shall become vacant. The 
rights of an Incumbent to re
tired to retirement benefits 
shall ba the same aa i f  Ms 
retirement bad been volun-

* % 0 >  All papers Died with 
aad proceedings before tha 
Commission or a Master ahall 
ba confidential, and tha filing 
*  papare with, aqd the giv

ing of testimony before, 
Commission, Master or 
Supreme Court shall ba privi 
eyed; provided that upon b 
ing filed ia the Supreme Con 
tha raeord loses its confid 
till character.

“ (11) The Supreme C 
shall by rule provide for 
procedure before the Comm' 
»¡on, Masters snd the Supre. 
Court. Such rule shall affo 
to any judge against whom 
proceeding is instituted 
cause his retirement due 
cess of law for the procedu 
before the Commission, M 
ters and the Supreme Cou 
in the same manner that a 
person whose property righ 
are in jeopardy in an adjud' 
story proceeding is entitled 
due process of law, regard I 
of whether or not the intere 
of the judge in remaining 
active status is considered 
be a right or a privilege, 
process shall include the n 
to notice, counsel, hearin 
confrontation of his accuse 
and all auch other inciden 
o f due process as are oral 
rily available in proceedi 
whether or not misfeasance 
charged, upon proof of wht 
a penalty may be impo 

“ (12) No Justice or Jud 
•hall ait as a member of 
Commission or Supreme C 
in any proceeding involvi 
hia own retirement or remov 

" ( IS )  This Section 1-a is 
tentative to, and cumulati 
of, the methods of remo\al 
Justice* and Judges provi 
elsewhere In this Lonsti 
tion.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing C 
■titutional Amendment s 
be submitted to a vote of 
qualified electors of the h 
at an election to be held 
the first Tuesday a h "  
first Monday in Noverm 
1965, at which election all * 
loU ahall have printed the 
on the following:

“ FOR the Coiistitutioi 
Amendment providing 
the automatic retirement
D i s t r i c t  and Appel 
Judges for old »ge ere 
ing the State Judicial (Ju 
fications Commission, pet 
in * iU  function*; * 
powering the Sup r e 
Court, upon recommen 
tion of said Commission- 
remove District and An 
late Judges for miscond 
and to retire such judges 
cases of disability. 
“ AGAINST the Const« 
tlonsl Amendment provM 
for the automatic rebrem 
of District and Appe" 
Judges for old age, 
ing the State Judicial «
fications Commission, 
fining ita functions, and 
powering tha s , 
Court upon recomme 
Uon of said Commission, 
remove District andi AP 
late Judges tor J "* °  
and to retire 
rases of disability- 
Sec. 2. The Oovareor 

issue the necessary P**\- 
tlon for the
Amaiutment shall be P«t>i>
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MU and Bridge
i l l  last ThUK; 
M Country C l u b  

c Friend. Jr. 
High score went 

Dockery, sec- 
inn Ort North, 
to Mrs Clay A-

iresent were Mrs.
ms, Mrs. T. J-

Marshall Mont- 
, j<* Pierce Mrs- 
, Mrs. Jake Short, 
¡»n Taylor, Mrs. Z  Mrs. Sidney 

Mrs. Beecher 
Mrs Byron Wtl 
s Vic Pierce.
. winners were 
is. Joe Pierce,
* net on club 
M. E Nicholas, 
i included Mrs. 
t. Mrs Demp 
Dixon Mahon, 
ggett, Mrs.Bee- 
¡omery,  Mrs.

l.

¿JirUsT it in the

League Plant 
Year’s Programs

The yearbook and program 
committee of the Ozona Wo
man's League met in th e  
home of Mrs. Tom Mont
gomery Monday night.

Mrs. Leonard Boyd, chair
man. passed out suggested 
program material from the 
Federation, and plans were 
discussed for the coming 
yea;.

------------ oOo------------
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. Lawrence Sands hon
ored her daughter, Sandra, 
with a tacky party celebrat
ing her Uth birthday Tues
day, August 3. Swimming and 
games were followed with re
freshments of cake and wa
termelon.

Ouests Included C a r o l  
Kern, Louise Perner, Peggy 
Hayes, Diana Morris», Ruby 
Orun, Vivian Zelsmler, K a 
thy Brooks, Wyvonne Webb 
and Ollda Gail.

Garden of the Week
A* Krlrrted by 

Orona (larden Club

PAGE SEVER

The Yard of
Mi and Mio. Morgan Coates 

1003 Henderson Dr.
-----------oOo------- _ 1_

USED Refrigerators and 
Gas Range.s We have them 
— all .sizes, Brown's Furni- 
ture Co. i tc

---------— oOo-------------
USED Bedroom Suites and 

Dinettes. Brown Furniture 
C o _______ ltc

RANCH RECORD BOOKS
at The Ozona Stockman

FOR SALE — T op  o f 
ground butane tank, with 
all fittings, ready to con
nect to house lines. Good 

I condition, Slightly used. 
Jc.sus Castro a t the S tock - 
man office. Vf

—— — oOo

WATCH-CLOCK-JEWELRY
REPAIR

CLARENCE KEY 

Ave. D First House South 
Moore Motor Co.

------------ oOo---------- -
LOSE W E IG H T  safely 

with Dex-A-Dlet T a b l e t s .  
Only 98c. Village Drug

8-12c

N O TIC E  OF

KEWARD
I am offering

*500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock In 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff, Crockett County

9 9 »  0 1  T H F  C O O K I N G  

A l  I H t  M O R L  0 S F A I R

P R O V I D E D  B T

Piiiur Iituil In Cupij
-oOo-

Home Craft Fire Protec
tion Chests at Stockman.

Terry Hickman returned 
to his home in Fort Stockton 
last Thursday night. He had 
been staying with Jim Mont
gomery and participating In 
Little League All-Star play.

— ,,ot>—
FOR SALE OR TRADE

1982 Chev. Belair sedan. 
Standard 6 with overdrive. 
White with Red interior. Ra
dio, heater, tinted glass. 

Also —
1959 Chev. Va ton long w- 
base. 6 cylinder, three speeds. 
Radio, heater, fair tires. See 
at Loudamy’s Fashion Shop
pe or Call 392-2503. 8 a. m. to 
5 p. m. Lloyd Loudamy. 18-tfc

It Pays To Advertise.

Registered &  Pure Bred

IFFOLK RAMS
Yearlings and Lambs 

For Sale

(Crockett County Raised)

LH . C H A N D L E R
TEXAS PH. 392-3231

ooosyoosimosanBDnmonBnoonoannnoot

PUBLIC NOTICB
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER SEVEN ON THE BALLOT

C O N S T I T U 
TIONAL AMENDMENT 
® IE VOTED ON AT AN 
UCT10N TO BE HELD 
8S0VEMBER 2, 19«.
date joint r e s o l u

M. 7 proposing an 
-J—1 to the Constitu- 
kthe State of Texan pro- 
for the exemption from 
*t eilorem taxon of the 

of certain charitable 
>om, provided eurh 
■m meet rertain 
nnd requirements 
»t leant One and 

.Million Dollars ( f  1,- 
) snnually on free 

hospital care for 
■put within the State 
* • ; providing for the 

•lection, form of hal
ation and publics-

PREAMBLE
PteAS.The Legislature 

«  (kclnrei that there 
tor the operation of 

zV Pjwte charitable 
'•2* , cl* furniah 
ft® ! "d/or hospital 

indigent in Texas;

The operation 
*Wit»ls and the furo- 

J  ftV tn* medical 
. «  •̂pitaliiatlon for 

!n Texas will add
' S i  V i '1 Mr*11 bsint

* * * ? « • «  and its 
“ «Otixeni; and 
3  The need for 

°' *<ich hospitals 
- ■ hnsishing of such 

i,, J*1* *nd hospital-
imli*f,it I« «»- 

JTOt in counties hav- 
‘bon in excess of 

„  forty
«¿(0,000); ,nd

Public Poll- 
*  foster and

wn operation of 
■ «oreuid; now,

BY THE

j v lK* • « -
T n i& lir t'on to Ar- 
| & f ; ‘o be num- 

S and read-

^ ^ »• r t i« ,  0f any

M g  c a rt
SfcpJJ* , furnishing 
Vfle ®r medical
L g  S y » t  wiUilu

"  ort»nlta-

jsS a .ss : 
« S i c ,

One and One-half Million Dol
lars (11,500,000.00); and, fur
ther provided,

“ (2 ) after auch exemption 
has been in force and effect 
for one full calendar year, the 
amount expended for free hos
pital and/or medical care, 
within the State of Texas, 
amounts to not less than One 
Million Eight Hundred Thous
and Dollars (11 ,800,000.00) for 
the calendar year next pre
ceding; and, further provided, 

(3) such trust or organiza
tion is exempt from United 
States income taxes;

“ (4 ) such charitable trust or 
organization maintains ita do
micile and operates a hospital 
or hospitals in a county hav
ing a population o f more than 
one million two hundred forty 
thousand (1,240,000) accord
ing to the last preceding Fed
eral Census, and such exemp
tion shall apply only to the 
properties o f such charitable 
trust or organisation located 
within the county of its domi
cile.

" I ’roof of compliance with 
all applicable conditions stated 
above, shall constitute a com
plete defense to any suit for 
ad valorem taxes levied or at
tempted to be levied by any 
taxing entity other than the 
State o f Texas itself.

“ This Amendment shall be 
self-enacting.”

Sec. 2. Tne foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a  rote o f the 
qualified electors o f this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tueaday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1985, at which election oil bal
lot« shall have printed thereon 
the following:

FOR the Amendment ex
empting the property o f cer
tain charitable organisations 
from local ad valorem taxes 
provided any such organ 
sation meets certain condi
tions, and expends at least 
One and One-half Million 
Dollars ($1,500.000.00) an
nually for free hospital and 
medical care for the indigent 
within the State of Texas. 
AGAINST the Amendment 
exempting the property of 
certain charitable organiza
tions from local ad valorem 
taxes provided any such or
ganisation meets certain 
conditions, and expends at 
least One and One-half Mil
lion Dollars ($ 1,600.000.00) 
annually for free hospital 
and medical care for the in
digent within the State of 
Texas.
Sec. S. The Governor of 

Texas shall issue the neces
sary proclamation for the 
election and this Amendment 
shall he published in the man 
aer and fsr the length o f time 
ee required by the Cenetiw-

Trite Cm >!¡

Here comes the winner! Can he hold that first place position, or w ill he fail? 
In the eyes of these youngsters, victory is the most important thing in the world. 
Everything hinges on the outcome of this contest!

Enthusiasm is part of successful living, stimulating the imagination, and in
spiring the mind. It is contagious, too, and can affect co-workers, friend*, families. 
It is essential to organizations as well as to individuals.

Thmiurh the centuries a rich spiritual enthusiasm has been handed down by the 
. v Ä t o i S S t insti J io n .  on earth. Ita members, working together, 

the enthusiasm of faith, can give you renewed inspiration, and strength.

Why not attend church next Sunday? Become a part o f this great fellowship
of believers! You, too, can be »  winner.

Copyright 1965 KtitUr Advertising S- ’ t io . lie  Stratburg, »a ^

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  
ALL. F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

The Church is the greatest factor 
on earth for the building of charac
ter and good citizenship. It is a store
house of spiritual value«. Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy 
nor civilization can survive. There 
are four sound reasons why every 
person should attend services regu
larly and support the Church. They 
are: (1) For his own sake. (2) For 
his children's sake. (3) For the sake 
of his community and nation. (4) 
For the sake of the Church itaelf. 
which needs his moral and material 
support. Plan to go to church regu
larly and read your Bible daily.

G ir e n
3222-32

Monday 
I Chronicles 

29:5-9

Tuesday 
I Chronicle* 

29:10-19

Wednesday 
I Corinthiens 

9:19-27

Thursday
Corinthians
2:12-17

Friday
James
2:14-24

Saturday 
1 John 
5:1-5

<222? t  <SÏ2? t  <SÌ2? t  <si2? t  <£t2? t  <SÌ2?

Thi. Serie. of Ad. is Being Publuhed and Sponwred by the Following Ozona Biuine.. E .Ubluh- 
menu and Individual, in the Intere.t of a Stronger Community.

Hi-Way Cafe Bradbury’• -  In the Village Ozona Butane Co.
O^ona T  V  Syitem Ranch Feed &  Supply Co. Meinecke Ins. Agency
Evan. Foodway Sutton*. Chevron Station Glynn*. Shell Station

Wooten
ooaw“y - --------- -----------  --------------- Stuart
Motor Co. South Texa. Lumber Co. Flying W  Cage Egg. Ozona 

of Ozona

Ozona National Bank

Ozona Oil Company

Stuart Motor Co. 
Stockman
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Jan Pndemore 
Honored A t Gift 
Coffee Tuesday

Miss Jan Pridemore, bride» 
elect of John Stephen Ken- 
ley of San Angelo, was hon
ored with a gift coffee Tues
day morning, August 3, in the 
home oi Mrs. T. J. Bailey. 
Other hostesses were Mmes. 
James Robert Childress, Jr., 
James Childress, Oertnide 
Perry. J. B. Miller, Brooks 
Dozier. Jr., Dick Webster, 
Fred Hagelstein, Lowell Lit
tleton. Pleas L. Childress n, 
Thadd Tabb, Ted Lewis, Clo
vis Womack. A. O. Fields and 
Miss Mildred North.

Greeting guests were Mrs. 
Pleas Childress n, Mrs. Low
ell Littleton and Mrs. E. H. 
Llnthicum of Barnhart.

Receiving guests were Mrs. 
T. J. Bailey. Mrs. O t t i s t  
Pridemore, the honoree’s mo
ther, the honoree. Miss Ila 
Kenley of San Angelo, aunt 
of the brldgegroom, Mrs. Al
vin Spreen of Ballinger, cou
sin of the bride-elect, and 
Mrs. James Robert Childress, 
Jr.

Miss Carmen Childress 
presided at the bride’s book.

Providing music for the 
morning were. Mis» Lucille 
Childress. Miss Vicki Lynn 
Montgomery. Miss Peggy Ha
gelstein and Miss Grace Ann 
Tabb

At the serving table were 
Mrs. Arthur V. Jennings of 
Coleman and Pharr, bride- 
elect's aunt, Mrs Massie 
West of Del Rio. and Mrs. J 
W Howell The table fea
tured a copper and brass 
coffee service.

Others in the houseparty 
Included Mrs Ted White, 
Mrs Boyd Baker. Mrs. J A 
Fussell, Mrs. Pink Beall and 
Mrs Leon Robinson.

Numerous floral arrange
ments in the bride - elect’s 
chosen colors of ruby and a- 
zalea pink w e r e  placed 
throughout the home, beau
tifully displayed In copper 
and white containers.

One table displayed a place 
setting of china and silver 
which belonged to the pros
pective bridegroom's mother, 
the late Mrs Chester H Ken
ley. and will belong to the
■MXKX • xnMXCIM XMxmxnm

JOB NO. m
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposals will be 
received at the Court Room, 
Crockett County Couhthouse, 
Crockett County Common 
School District. Ozona, Tex
as. for construction of a Li
brary Building, Field House 
and Additions to North and 
South Elementary Schools, 
Oooua, Texas, until 3;Q0 P. 
m. o’clock C8T, August 16, 
1RS5, at which time and place 
the proposals will be publicly 
opened and read aloud. Any 
bid (s) received after closing 
time will be returned unop
ened

Copies of plans and speci
fications and other proposed 
contract documents are on 
file in the office of Dawsey, 
Joiner, Cobum and King, Ar
chitects and Engineers. 6900 
Fannin Street, Houston. Tex-

newlywed couple.
Over 100 guests attended 

from Ozona. Big Spring, Cole
man, Del Rio, Monahans, 
San Angelo, Ballinger and 
Barnhart

as, and will be open for pu
blic inspection.

Plans and specifications 
may be examined without 
charge in the office of the 
Architev-j and Engineers or 
in the office of L. B T Sikes, 
Superintendent of Schools, 
Crockett County Co mmo n  

I School District, Ozona. Tex
as. the AOC Plan Rooms at 
San Antonio and Odessa, 
Texas, and the F W. Dodge 
Plan Room at Midland. Tex
as. Any additional plans and 
specifications may be pro
cured from the Architects 
and Engineers upon a deposit 
of $50.00 as a guarantee of

the safe return of the plans 
and specifications. The full 
amount of this deposit will 
be returned to each General 
Contractor bidder immed
iately upon return of the 
plans and specifications in 
good condition. No refund 
on contract documents and 
plans returned later than ten 
(10) days after the award of 
the contract will be obliga
tory. No refund will be made 
to sub-contractors or others.

All work is to be included 
in one bid.

All proposals must be ac
companied by a bid bond, 
cashier's check or certified

check in an amount of at 
least 6% of the total bid. 
Checks shall be made paya
ble to William J. Ca r s on ,  
Board President, 

j The successful contractor 
will be required to furnish 
satisfactory surety bond in 
the amount of 100** of the 

¡contract price.
No bids may be withdrawn 

prior to thirty (30) days af
ter bids are opened.

* All contractors shall com
ply with and conform to all 
labor laws of the State of 
Texas and the various acts

amendatory and supplemen
tary thereto, and to all laws, 
ordinances and legal require
ments applicable thereto.

The Crockett County Com
mon School District reserves 
the right to reject any or all 
bids and to waive any or all 
informalities In bidding.

Crockett County Common 
School District Ozona, Texas.

By William J. Carson, Pres
ident. 20-2tc

------------ oOo-------- *—
USED Bedroom Suites and 

Dinettes. Brown Furniture 
Co. ltc

jraURSDAY

rh ilT ' ^children, Oary. Arch
* cotu«. will be retur 
°»> »a  to live before „ 
school term. Mr Elmod 
gently bought £ ?  
in Ozona oil Co. u 
5or a hou.se and exoed 
family as soon as h.1 
a place to live The tf 
are former Ozona red 
who have lived in Dub 
past few years.

ni in —  ■
APARTMENTS fori 

B i l l «  p a i d .  C a l l  3 9 2 -2 7*
---------- oOo—

LAND BANK
LOANS

Loam designed to meet 
the greater demands ef
land owners during theee 
changing timet are Land 
Bank loans. . *d

We make them In this arts 
and will be pleased to ex
plain to you how ona may 
well be the answer to your 
loan needs.

DR. RAYMOND T. HOLLAND
CHIROPRACTOR

Announces Opening o f Offices at 

501 Eighth St.

Ozona, Texas

O ffice Hours:

Monday thru Friday:

8:30 a. m. to 12 noon 

2 to 6 p. m.

Brown Furniture Company

“ Everything For The Home”

PU B LIC
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER FOUR ON THE BALLOT

Ph.nr 2,221 

SONORA. TEXAS

Furniture, I, Carpet

Ozona Phone 392-2341 £ Texas

PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 
T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER I, IMS. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 14 p r e e e e i a g  
Mate to M m  4, 0  
• f Article IV e f the 

Ceaetitatiea ef the Stole ef 
Texas, as ae to provide s four- 

r  tens ef offiee for the 
wmer, Liestesaat Govern* 
Attorney General, Comp

troller ef Public Account*, 
Twssaror, Cemmieeioaer of 
the General Land Offiee sad 
Secretary ef Stole; and cer
tain otetatory etoto officers; 
providing for tho neroaaary 
election end the form of tho 
hoi lot; and providing for tho 
necessary proclamation and 
publication.
RESOLVED BY THE LECI8- 

I.ATl'KK OF THE STATE 
OF TEXAS«
Section 1. That Section 4, 

Article IV of the Conatitution 
of tho State of Texas he 
amended no a* to hereafter 
read ae follow*:

“Section 4. The Governor 
■hall ha installed on tho firot 
Tuesday after the organisation 
of the Legislature, or ae toon 
thereafter as practicable, and 
shall hold hia office for the 
term of four years, or until 
his successor shall be duly in
stalled. He shall be at least 
thirty years of age, a citisen 
of the United States, nnd shall 
have resided in this state at 
least five years immediately 
preceding hie election."

Sec. 1. That Section 22, Ar
ticle IV of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas be amend
ed so aa to hereafter road ae 
follows:

“Section 22. The Attorney 
General shall hold office for 
four years and until hia sue- 
cesser is duly qualified. Ho 

the state in all

suite and pleas in thè Sup 
Court ef thè state in which thè 
state may he a party, and shall 
especiatly inquire tato thè 
charter nghto of all privato 
rorporstlons, and from Urne to 
timo, m thè nam* of tha stato, 
tak* sueh action in tho court* 
aa may ha proper and rm a 
ancy to provent aay privato 

from exerciaing 
or damanilng or 

any apeeios of tassa,

1 by law. 
anfflciant

iato, aask a judicial forfaiture 
o f auch chartere, uníase ether- 
wise expressly directed by law, 
and give legal advice in writ
ing to the Goving to the Governor nnd ether 
executive officers, when ro- 

by them, and perform

required by law. He shall re
side at the seat of government
during his continuance in of
fice. He shall receive for his 
servie«« on annuel salary in 
an amount to he fixed by tho 
Legislature."

Sec. 3. That Section 23, Ar
ticle IV of tho Constitution of 
the State of Texaa be amend
ed ae aa to hereafter road as 
follows:

“ Section 23. The Comptroller 
of Public Accounts, tho Trea
surer, the Commissioner of tho 
General Land Office, and any 
statutory state-officer who is 
elected by the electorate of 
Texas at large, unless a term 
of office is otherwise specific
ally provided in this Conatitu
tion, shall each hold offiee for 
the term of four years and 
until hie successor is qualified; 
receive an annual salary in an 
amount to bo fixed by the Leg
islature; reside at the Capitol 
of tho state during hia contin
uance in office, and perform 
such duties as are or may bo 
required by law. They and the 
Secretary of State ehall not

when re- Office. Secretary ef 
nd perform and nay stata tory sui 
«  »p y  ho cor who i* derlei

1° th*ir «n

£ . W Ìpoynbi* by law f,„
.blf »n» office 

cmed in this Section or i 
•f/tee, shall be paid %»i 
eeived, into the state ary.“ w

**C. 4. The foiecoiae

t o r o K t e d t e ^ ^
qualified electors at thùi 
J *** 5 ? *? "  to be held «  
Hret Tuesday after the 
Menday in November, 1M 
which election all ballati/ 
have printed them« 1

prorii
four-year term of 
the Governor, 1. 
Governor, Attorney 
Comptroller ef l*ubi*| 
Counts, Treasurer. Cee 

•f the General

,— —  — elected n 
electorate of Texas at I 
unless a term of offl 
otherwise specifically 
vided in this ( umtiti 
"AGAINST the Co 
tioaal Amendments ,

•  four-year term , 
fie* for the Governor, 
tenant Governor, AtU. 
General, Comptroller of] 
lie A r c o u n t s ,  Tn 
Comm imioner of the < _ 
Land Office. .Secretary 
State, and any stab, 
state officer who is eld 
by the electorate of 1 
at large, unle/u a ter 
office is otherwise ip* 
iv provided in this Co 
tkw,
Se\ f .  Nothing contain 

this Resolution ilitll be] 
■trued so as to extend the { 
o f offiee of any officeh 
previously elected to a 
year term.

Sec. 4. The Governor 
issue the necessary Trot 
tion fer the said electio 
have the same publish, 
required by the Constil 
and law* e f this state.

;e; £ £ £ £ £ £ £££3

WHAT DOES THE TENTH TO YOU?
What does the tenth of the month mean to you? Has it 
no significance other than another day has dawned? 
Have you stopped to think -  and count your bills? Con
sider this is the day your merchants have depended up
on?

They have depended upon You the last thirty days -  
For purchases you’ve made and promised to pay -  They 
were glad to extend credit as a convenience for you -- 
Now you must cooperate in the good old American way.
We are too prone to accept our blessings and privileges, 
too. In fact we are too ready to say “ charge it please”

With never a thought as to the day o f reckoning -  That 
day is here -  the merchants in you believe.

So let us all make an honest and sincere effort, To pay 
our obligations on time -  It w ill strengthen our econo
my -  make our future secure -  Otherwise, CRED IT is 
not worth a dime.

As you have read the above doggerel or verse — What 
did it do to your thinking or views? Did it remind you 
and make you realize your pledge: T o  pay on the tenth 
your just dues?

The following business and professional men are members of R. M. A . of Ozona:
Janes Funeral Home

Dr. E. L. Dyer
Evan's Foodway
Ozona Dress Shop
Ozona Automotive Supply Co.
Ozona National Bank
North Grocery
Cisneros Grocery And Market 
Smith Drug Company 
B A B  Food Store 
Dub's Conoco Service Station" 
The Baggett Insurance Agency 
Dr. M. A. Lemmons

Ozona Oil Company 
Woody Mason Motor Co.
Sutton Chevron Station 
Hi-Way Cafe
Crockett County Water Control 
Ozona Butane Company 
Pioneer Natural Gas 
Watson's Dept. Store 
Knox Motor Company 
Fred Chandler, Jr. Co. Attorney 
The Brown Furniture Co. 
(formerly Ratliff's)
Dr. Raymond T. Holland, 
Chiropractor

Crockett County Hospital 
Dr. Ralph E. Simon, Jr.
Dr. L. H. Sherrill
Dr. Joe B. Logan
F ox wort h-Galbr ai th Lbr. Co.
General Telephone Company
of the Southwest
Village Drug Store
Baker Jewelers
Bradbury's
Ramirez Grocery,
A l Ramirez, mgr.

BUY WISELY!

The Loudamy Fashion Shop 
West Texas Utilities Company 
Thorp's Lawn-Dry 
South Texas Lumber Co. 
M A M  Cafe „ .
Leo’s Humble Service Station 
Kyle Kleaners
Whites Auto Store -  John Fowler 
Maxine's Flower Shop 
Wooten Motor Company 
Dr. Noble Price 
Dr. W . B. Robertson 
The United Dept. Store

PAY PROMPTLY!
RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION

Olona, Texas
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*T-0f< i arnf in ^ rane%W nigh' w hen
dTstws met the 
¿star to determine 
“ yul e  LeaRUP 

,ip l am begin- 
„¿drrstand thê e ar- 
tMrt been reading In 
a adult participation 
UMue When win

's so important 
and lair-play 

ibt way, it Is Mb*1 
somethin? be done

fair play. It was every bit as 
much an Injustice to the  
Crane ball players as it was 
to the Osona boys who suf
fered the penalty.

Our Oeona officials have 
been consistently fair and 
honest. Although I have of 
ten disagreed, they call them 
the way they see them to a 
man. However, In all fairness 
to the boys who play the 
game, the officials should be 
selected from other towns in 
these play-offs. You never 
know In advance who Is go
ing to win the toss.

One of our local residents 
reported seeing a large flam 
tng object In the sky north
west of Osona Sunday night. 
Mrs. Richard Miller said that 

person sitting u1 the object was qutle large 
- aw the ehicl um-1 ant, con e  shaped and look- 
in Oznna boy **^jed, like falling fire as it dls- 
scd then retTMe V * »appeared In a matter of see- 

a glance 5v ’ **► joncb. Reports of these un- 
lug-out. They identified'flying objects have
tbe announeOT.-wn«Jcan^  ^  _|roni ull over West
¡are b«n c o m p l e t e ^ , A c c o r d i n g  to the 
m coachim j,.the standard Times, Tuesday 
mm over the public edition, the objects
iptem Tlvese a ace meteors and they will 

¡tuple of examples * appear a g al n August 12 
—township wi th an(1 November 13. in more 
4 adults that u tu  at}undajit numbers, 
ins saw last Tnura-
-- m Crane. Lewis Hill, Jr., son of Mr.
human, any umpire and Mr«. L. J. Hill, returned 
mmake an occasion- home this week from Chtl- 
■11, but never so con- dren's Medical Center in Dal- 
■" onesided if they la«, where he underwent 
» the principles of closed heart surgery two

HUMAN DOM E 

FIR S A L E
CK - BUILT 2>/t YEARS AGO

616 Awe I 

Phone 2-2102

weeks ago. The Hills discov
ered that Lewis had a con- 
genuai heart defect when he

old  a ild  th a t H 
ne dldnt outgrow it, some
day he would have to under- 
go surgery.

a n d T  t ! 1 years 0ld »<>*.and has been active In sports 
the past couple of years He 
was one of the pitchers on 
Moore Oil Little League team 
and during the past season, 
after a flare-up w i t h  his 
heart, had to quit and pre
pare far heart surgery . Mrs 

f *“ U. T O  there is every rea
son to believe the operation 
was a complete success and 
that Lewis will be able to 

' resume his activities in the 
1 near future.

Theie Is at least one wom
an in the world who aspire« 
u look hei age. In a local 
beauty shop the other day I 
overheard Alice McMullan 
complaining to her operator 
that after her last appoint-

THE OZONA 8TOCKMAN __

ment her friends all com
mented that she looked 15 
years younger. After being 
asked it she didn't want to 
look younger, she replied 
“Roodness no. I've been here 
all these years and when peo
ple look at me I want them 
to know It."

I f  you feel that you just 
have to wash windows this

hot weather, here is a sure
fire way to do it. Put about 
1 tablespoon of kerosene In 
a pall of hot water and spong 
windows then wipe dry with 
paper towels. This leaves no 
film or smudge, and It beats 
the high-priced sprays to 
pieces.

In closing I shall be forced 
to comment on the new Pa
ris fashions that feature the

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  PAOE NINE

skirt 10 Inches above the I FOR SALE — Purebred 
knee; “Everything that goes Angora billies. No trouble to 
up, must come down.” show. Also purebred Suffolk

------------ ----------- -----  ¡bucks. Raised In Crockett
USED Bedroom 8ultes and County. RUFUS WARD. 17 

Dinettes. Brown Furniture miles south of Ozona. Phone 
Co. ltc 302-2088. 19-tfc

9 9 * OF TH E COOKING 

4T TH E W ORLD'S FAIR

IS PRO VIDED BT

fiomr litoral Cas Compas;

Thanks!
As I leave public business, I want 

to express my sincere thanks to all the 
tine folks who were my customers at 
the Ozona Oil Co.

I have sold the business to Doyle 
Klmore and Garland Allen, two very 
capable men, and I feel sure you will 
f ind as fine or finer service at the sta
tion under their management. I hope 
all my friends who have traded at the 
station during my tenure will conti
nue to do so under the new manage
ment.

Again my thanks to all for a pleas
ant experience.

Sincerely,
JERKY H AYES

DR. EDWARD A. CAROE
OPTOMETRIST

•  EYES EXAMINED
•  GLASSES FITTED

•  LENSES REPLAf ED

But we do it right!

217 So. Chadbourne San Angelo, Texas Ph. 655-5384

N iW
THIBENZOLE*

Th« dramatically different 
*h««p and goat wormtr*

Water Disparatóla Powder
THIMSNZOLN by MERCK

•Poop and Ooat Wermar

i. —  «» ,— i . — tas« , .a*r»«r. n-4.1

OUR INTEREST RATE IS ST ILL

CIARGED ON DAILY OUTSTANDING 
BALANCE (S IM PLE )

FOR ALL AGRICULTURAL LOANS

Production Credit Assn.
I 8 Oalu Ban Angelo, Texas

Bunlng, Pres. E. D. Webster, Dir.
handler, V-Pres. Aubrey Delong. Dir.
« i  Ligon, Dlr. Lee Russell, Asst. Mgr.

Phil H. Lane, Mgr.
■Ail» dWmOOCXXOOtjKWiCdSOMCMCCCK*̂

JANES f u n e r a l  h o m e

802 Avenue E i
1 Aft

I

dedicated t o  s e r v i c e  :
•

^Hour Ambulance Service
Phone 392-3202 !

:
¡

nranranraos suor surajsarsrwusrww]»:»;**

®'*tBEE, Owner and Manager

®I#Ba Wool & Mohair Co.
Phone 392-2623

,0OL M O H A I R

Ranch s u p p l ie s

PUBLIC  NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TWO ON THE BALLOT

V¿

I’ ROPOSEU C O N S T  I T V .  
T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT  AN 
ELECTION TO RE HEM)
ON NOVEMBER 2. IMS. 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 6 proposing an 
Amendment to Section 40-b, 
Article I I I  o f tha Constitution 
o f Texas to as to authorise sn 
increase in the total amount of 
bonds or obligations that may 
bo issued by the Veterans' 
Land Board to Four Hundred 
Million Dollars ($400,000,000); 
providing for the issuance of 
said bonds or obligations and 
the conditions relating thereto 
and the use o f the veterans’ 
Land Fund; and providing for 
an election and the issuance of 
a proclamation therefor.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE

LEGISLATURE OK THE
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 49- 

b. Article I I I  o f the Constitu
tion of Texas, be amended so 
that the same will hereafter 
rend as follows:

• Section 49-b. By virtue of 
irior Amendments to this 

Jonstitution, there has been 
created a governmental agen
cy o f the State o f Texas per
forming governmental duties 
which has been designated 
the Veterans' I .and Board. 
Said Board shall continue to 
function for the purposes spe
cified in all o f the prior Con
stitutional Amendments ex
cept as modified herein. Said 
Board shall be compose«! of 
the Commissioner o f the Gen
eral I.and Board and two (2 ) 
citizens o f the State o f Tex
as. one (1 ) o f whom shall he 
well versed in veterans’ af- 
fairs and one (1 ) o f whom 
•hall he well versed in finan
ces. One (1 ) such citizen 
member shall, with the advice 
and consent o f the Sennte, be 
appointed biennially by the 
Governor to serve for a term 
o f four (4 ) years; but the 
members serving on said 
Board on the date o f adoption 
hereof shall complete the 
terms to which they were ap
pointed. In the event o f  the 
resignation or death o f any 
such citizen member, the Gov
ernor shall appoint a replace
ment to serve for the unex
pired portion o f the term to 
which the deceased or resign
ing member hsd been ap
pointed. The compensation for 
said citisen members shall ne 
as is now or may hereafter be 
fixed by the Legislature; and 
each shall make bond In such 
.mount as is now or may 
hereafter he prescribed by the 
Legislature. ,  ,,

"The Commissioner or me 
General Land Office shall act 
as Chairman o f said Bonn! 
and shall be the administra
tor of the Veterans Land I ro- 
gram under such term» and re- 
strict ions as are now or may 
hereafter be provided by law, 
In the absence or "J
Mid Commissioner, the ( hief 
Clerk of the General Land Of- 
fice shall be the Acting (ha ir- 
man o f said Board with »*•  
same duties and powers that 
Mid Commissioner would have

‘ T h T  Veterans' Land 
may provide for. issue and sel

/  12 Four Humlrrti
Million Dollars ($400.000 000) 
In bonds or obligations of the
3Ur 0f  T .X M  for the pur,s.se
„ f  cresting a fund to be 
Wwjtwn r i the Veteran» l.una 
ikind Two Hundred Million
K l i . r T  ($200 000.000) of
which have heretofore been is-
___ i « « a  sold. Such bond* or
Obligations shall be sold f,,r

not less than par value and 
accrued interest; shall be is
sued in such forms, denomi
nations, and upon such terms 
as are now o f  may hereafter 
be provided ny law; ahall be 
issued and sold at such times, 
at such places, and in such 
installments as may be de
termined by said Board; and 
ahall bear a rate or takes o f 
interest as May be fixed by 
said Board l i t  the weighted 
average anndal interest rate, 
aa that phrase is commonly 
and ordinarily used and under
stood in the municipal bond 
market, of all the bonds issued 
and sold in any installment of 
any bonds stay not exceed 
four and otMMiatf per eent 
I I V .  i A ll bonds or obliga
tions issued and sold hereun
der shall, after execution by 
the Board, approval by the 
Attorney General o f Texas, 
registration by the Comptrol
ler o f Public Accounts o f  the 
State of Texas, and delivery 
to the purchaser or purchas
ers, lie incontestable and shall 
constitute general obligations 
o f the State o f Texas under 
the Constitution o f Texas; 
and all bonds heretofore is
sued and s»ld by said Board 
are hereby in all respects vali
dated and declared to be gen
eral obligations o f the State 
of Texas. In order to prevent 
default in the payment of 
principal or interest on any 
such bonds, the Legislature 
shall appropriate a sufficient 
amount to pay the same.

"In  the sale o f any such 
bonds or obligations, a prefer
ential right o f purchase shall 
be given to the administrators 
of the various Teacher Re
tirement Funds, the Perma
nent University Funds, and 
the Permanent School Funds.

“ Said Veteran«’ Land Fund 
shall consist o f  any land» 
heretofore or hereafter pur- 
ehased by said Board, until the 
sale price therefor, together 
with any interest and penal
ties due, have been received 
by said Hoard (although noth
ing herein shall be construed 
to prevent aanl Board from ac
cepting full payment for a 
portion of any tract), ami o f 
the moneys attributable to 
any bonds heretofore or here
after issued and sold by said 
Board which money» so attri
butable shall include but shall 
not be limited to the proceed» 
from the issuance and aale o f 
such bonds; the moneys re
ceived from the »ale or re
sale o f any lands, or nghu  
therein, pun baaed with such 
proceeds; the moneys received 
from the sale or resale o f any 
lands, or rights therein, pur
chased with other money» at
tributable to such bonds; the 
Interest and penalties received 
from the sale or resale o f such 
lands, or right» therein; the 
bonuses, income, rents, royal
ties, and any other pecuniary 
benefit received by said Board 
from any such lands: sums re
ceived by way o f indemnity or 
forfeiture for the failure o f 
any bidder for Uve purchase o f 
any such bond* to comply with 
his bid and n e r f t  • " *  P » y for 
such bonds or Tor the failure 
of any bidder for the purchase 
of any lands comprising a 
port of said Fund to comply 
with hi* bid and accent and 
pay for any such lands, and 
interest received from invest

m ents o f anf auch moneys^ 
The «rinripal *n«i in te tw  on 
th* bonds herelofors and here* 
after issued by .» id  Board 
shall be paid out o f the

moneys o f said Fund in con
formance with the Conatitu- 
tiunal provisions authorizing 
such bunds; but the moneys 
o f aaid Fund which are not 
immediately committed to the 
payment o f principal and in
terest on such bonds, the pur
chase of lands as herein pro-
vided, or the payment of ex*

ries as herein provided map 
invested in bonds or obh-

gations o f tha United State« 
until such funds «re  needsd 
for such purposes.

"A ll moneys comprising «  
part o f mid Fund mid not ex
pended for the purposes here
in provided shall be a pert of 
aaid Fund until there are suf
ficient moneys therein to re
tire fully all o f the bonds 
heretofore or hereafter issued 
and sold by said Board, at 
which time all such moneys 
remaining in said Fund, ex
cept such portion thereof aa 
may be necessary to retire all 
suen bonds which portion shall 
be set aside and retained in 
said Fund for the purpose o f 
retiring all such bonds, shall 
be deposited to the credit o f 
the General Revenue Fund to 
be appropriated to such pur- 
loses as may be prescribed 
y law. A ll moneys becoming 

a part o f said Fund thereafter 
shall likewise be deposited to 
the credit o f the General Rev
enue Fund.

"W hen a Division o f said 
Fund (each Division consist
ing o f  the moneys attribut
able to the bonds issue«! and 
sold pursuant to a single Con
stitutional authorisation and 
the lands purchased there
w ith ) contains sufficient mon
eys to retire all o f the bonds 
secured by such Division, the 
moneys thereof, except such 
portion ns may be needed to 
retire all o f the bonds secured 
by such Division which portion 
inisnail be set aside and remain 
a part o f such Division for 
the purpose o f retiring all 
such bonds, may be use«! for 
the purpose o f  paying the 
principal • a n « the interest 
thereon, together with the ex
penses herein authorize«!, o f 
any yther bonds heretofore or 
hereafter issQed and sold by 
said Board. "Ki^h use shall be 
a matter for the discretion 
and «ityection o f said Board; 
but there may be no such use 
o f any such money« contrary 
to the rights o f any holder of 
any o f the bonds issued and 
sold bv said Board or viola
tive o f any contract to which 
Baiil Board js a party.

"The Veterans’ Land Fund 
shall be used by said Board 
for the purp«i*e o f purchas
ing lands situated in the State 
of Texas owned by the United 
States or any governmental 
agency thereof, owned by the 
Texas Prison System or any 
other governmental agency o f 
the State o f Texas, or owne«l 
by any person, firm, or corp
oration. A ll lands thus pur
chased shall lx> ac«|uired at the 
lowest price obtainable, to be 
paid for in cash, and shall 
he a part o f said Fund. Such 
lands heretofore or hereafter 
purchased ami romprising n 
part o f said Fund are here
by declared to he held for u 
governmental purpose, a l
though the individual purchas
ers thereof shall be subject to 
taxation to the same extent 
and in the same manner as 
are jnirvhaser* o f lands dedi
cated to the Permanent Free 
Public Sch«»ol Fund

"The lands o f the Veterans’ 
Land Fund shall be »old by 
said Hoard in such quantities, 
on such term», at such piicis, 
at such rates o f interest and

Texas veterans who served not 
lesa than ninety (90) continu
ous days, unless sooner dis
charge«! by reason of a serv
ice-connected disability, on 
active duty in the Army, Navy, 
A ir  Force, Coast Guard or 
Murine Corps o f the United 
States between September 
16, 1940, snd March 31, 1955, 
and who upon the date o f fit
ing his or her application to 

e any suen land la «  
citisen o f the United States,

under such rule* and regula 
lions as are now or may nete- 
after be provided by law  to

is a bon« fide resident o f the 
State o f Texas, and has not 
boon dishonorably discharged 
from any branch o f tha Armed 
Forces above-named and who 
at the time o f his or her en
listment, induction, commis
sioning, or drafting was «  
bona fide resident of the State 
of Texas. The foregoing not
withstanding, any lands in the 
Veterans’ Land Fund which 
have been first offered for 
sale to veterans and which 
have not been sold may be 
sold or resold to such pur
chasers, in such quantities, 
and on such terms, and at 
such prices and rates o f in
terest, and under aurh rules 
and regulations as are now or 
may hereafter be provided by 
law.

"Said Veterans' Land Fund, 
to the extent o f  the moneys 
attributable to any bonds 
hereafter issued and sold by 
said Board may be used by 
said Board, as is now or may 
hereafter be provide«! by law, 
for the purpose o f paying the 
expenses of surveying, monu- 
menting, road construction, le 
gal fees, recordation fees, ad
vertising and other like costs 
neccsaary or incidental to the 
purchase and sale, or resale, 
o f any lands purchased with 
any o f the moneys attribut
able to such additional bonds, 
such expenses to be added to 
the price o f such lan«i* when 
sold, or resold, by said Board; 
for the purpose o f paying the 
expenses o f issuing, selling, 
and delivering any such addi
tional bonds; and for the pur
pose o f meeting the expenses 
o f paying the interest or 
principal due or to become 
due on any such additional 
bonds.

“ AH moneys attributable to 
the iionds issued and sold 
pursuant to the Constitution
al Amendment adopted on N o
vember 6, 1956. shall be cred
ited to said Veterans’ Land 
Fund and may lie used for 
the purpose o f purchasing 
additional lands, to he sold as 
provided herein, until Decem
ber 1, 1965; provul«*«i, how
ever, that so much o f such 
moneys as may lie necessary 
to pay interest on such bonds 
shall tie set aside f«ir that pur
pose. A fte r  Decemlier 1, 1965. 
all moneys attributable to such 
bonds shall be set aside for 
the retirement o f such bonds 
and to pay interest thereon; 
and when th«>re are sufficient 
moneys to retire all o f such 
bonds, nil o f such moneys then 
remaining or thereafter lie- 
coming a part o f said Vet
erans’ Lund Fund shall be 
governe«! as elsewhere pro
vided herein.

"A ll o f  the moneys attrib
utable to any seriea o f bonds 
hereafter issued and sold by 
said Hoard (a  ‘series of bonds' 
being nil o f the bonds issued 
and sold in a single transaction 
as a single installment o f 
bonds) may he used for the 
purchase of lands as herein 
pro« ided. to be sold as herein 
provided, for a period ending 
eight (8 ) years after the date 
of tale of such aeries o f bonds; 
provided, however, that ao
much o f such moneys as may 

pay in
bonds hereafter Sawed and sold
be necessary nterest on

shall be set a-Jide for tn.«t pur
pose in accordance with the 
resolution adopted by said 
Board authorising the issu
ance and sale o f such series 
o f bonds. A fte r  such eight (t ) 
year period, all o f such mon
eys shall be set aside for the 
retirement of any bond* here
after issued and sold and to 
pay interest thereon, together 
with any expenses as provided 
herein, in accordance with the 
resolution or resolutions au
thorising the issuance and sale 
o f such additional bonds, until 
there are sufficient moneys 
to retire all of the bonds here
after issued and sold, at which 
time nil such moneys then re
maining n part of aaid Vet
erans' Land Fund and there
after becoming a part of said 
Fund shall be governed aa 
elsewhere provided herein.

"Th is Amendment being in
tended only to establish a bas
ic framework and not to be a 
comprehensive treatment o f 
the Veterans’ Land 1’rogram, 
there is hereby reposed in the 
I/egislature full power to im
plement and effectuate the de
sign and object» o f this 
A m e n d m e n t ,  including the 
power to delegate such duties, 
responsibilities, functions, and 
authority to the Veteran»’ 

j I .and Board ns it believes nec
essary.

"Should the legis lature en
act any enabling laws in anti
cipation o f this Amendment, 
no such law ahall lie void by 
reason o f its anticipatory na
ture.

"This Amendment shall be
come effective upon it* adop
tion.”

Section 2. The foregoing 
Constitutional A m e n d m e n t  
shall be submitted to a vote 
o f the qualified electors o f  
this state at an election to be 
held on the first Tuesday 
a fter the first Monday in 
November, 1965, at which elec

t io n  all ballots shall have 
printml thereon the follow ing: 

“ FOR the Amendment to 
Section 49 1« o f  Article I I I  
o f the Constitution of Texas 
to increase the Veterans’ 
Land Fund by $200,000,000.- 
00; said Fund to be us«-d fo r  
the purpose o f  purchasing 
land in Texas to he s«>l«l to 
Texas veteran* who served 
in the Armed Services o f  
the Uniterl States between 
Septemlier 16, 1940, and
March 31, 1955; such funds 
to be ex trended in accord
ance with instructions and 
requirements that may be 
provided by law ” ; and 
"A G A IN S T  the Amendment 
to Section 49-b o f A rticle 
I I I  o f  the Constitution o f 
Texas to increase the V et
erans’ Land Fund by $200,- 
000,000.00; said Fund to be 
used for the purpose o f  pur
rhasing land in Texas to be 
sold to Texas veterans who 
serve«) in the Armed Serv
ices o f  the United States 
between Septemlier 16, 
1940, arid Mareh 31, 1956; 
such funds to be expended 
in accordance with instruc
tions and requirements that 
may be provided by law.”  
I f  it appears from  the re

turns o f said election that a 
m ajority o f the votes cast 
were in favor o f same Amend
ment, the same shall hecome a 
part o f the State Constitu
tion and be effective from  the 
date set forth in said Amend
ment, and the Governor shall 
issue a proclamation in keep
ing therewith.

Section 3 The Governor of 
the State of Texas shall issue 
the necessary proclamation 
for raid election and ahall 
have the same published aa 
required by the Constitution 
and Laws of this state.
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Peggy Harvick, 
Lt. Walton Wed 
In San Antonio

Lt. Douglas Lea Walton, 
USMC, and his bride, the for
mer Miss Peggy Eileen Har
vick, will live in Pensacola,
Fla , after a honeymoon In 
New Orleans. They were 
married by Rev Morris Brat
ton Saturday afternoon in St. 
Stephen's Methodist Church.

Mi and Mrs Martin Har
vick, former Ozonans are 
parents of the bride. The 
bridegroom is the son of Lt.
Col. Clayton J Walton, Rich
mond, Ky., and Mrs. Phyllis 
Walton, San Antonio.

Fashioned of English net 
over peau de sole, the bride’s 
gown had an empire bodice 
with a scoop neckline and 
brief sleeves. Large re-em 
broidered Alencon lace roses 
and leaves edged the A line 
skirt A rose and bow held 
the removable peau de sole 
train.

A coll ol pearled blossoms 
held the illusion veil, and her 
crescent bouquet was of but-1 
terfly orchids and lilies of 
ttu valley

Miss Melissa Harvick was 
maid of honoi, and brides
maids were Misses Shari 
James, Dallas, and Glenda 
Peevey Abilene

Wayne Walton was best 
man Groomsmen were Ro
derick Gainer and Charles hall 
Busch and ushers, Alfred ^ r. 
Saenz and Richard Dwyer

The bride is the grand
daughter of Mrs S M Har 
vick Oi Ozona

Candleliphters were Miss 
Jordiee Harvick and Billy 
Strick Busby, a  usin.s of the 
brid<

A reception w.i> held at 
the church

i>Oo------ — —
David Thorton and Claude

Workshop Under 
Way At Trinity U.

Mrs. Douglas l ea W alton 
nee Miv\ Peggy Eileen Harvick

San Antonio Four stu
dents from tizona are among 
the more than 300 attending 
the seventh annual Texas 
High School Student Comi 
cil Workshop at Trinity Uni
versity this week.

Delegates include officers 
and members of student 
councils, and represent the 
elected leadership of 60 high 
schools an d  junior high 
schools from throughout the 
state.

Special ci nsultant for the 
school is Dr George Thomp
son. director of secondary c- 
ducation of the Port Arthur 
Independent School District. 
Thompson will direct lecture 
sessions of the workshop 
throughout th week. T h e  
workshop closes Friday, Aug. 
6

Director of the workshop is 
Joe Schubardt student coun
cil sponsor at Sweeny High 
School.

Attending from O z o n a  
High School are George Cox. 
Lynn Cox, Donna Moore, and 
Ran0y Upharrt

-----------oOo-----------

FIDELIS CLASS

The Fidelis Class of the 
First Baptist Church met 
Tuesday in the fellowship

Jess Sweeten opened 
the program with a prayer 
Mrs John Patrick, hostess, 
gave the devotional 

Members present were Mrs 
O H Goodman. Mrs I v y 
Mayfield. Mrs O C Webb. 
Mrs Leo Baucom. Mrs Doyle 
Perdue and Mrs Dudley Mo 
Cary

o( J» i
Gary and Karen Smith 

children of Mr and Mrs Ivy

Mrs. Ralph Simon and dau
ghters, Mary Margaret, Mar

aud Mrs Lawrence tha, Madaline and Millie, for- 
md children. Sandra. nter Ozona residents, were 

visiting friends here the past 
week Mrs, Simon and Millie 
visited in the James Chil
dress home, while the other 
girls stayed with former 
classmates and friends They 
were to return toDallas to
day where they have recent
ly moved into a new home.

' Mr 
Sand
Gloria and Robbie, spent the 
weekend in Midland visiting 
with friends.

-----------oOo-----------
USED Refrigerators and 

Gas Ranges We have them 
all sizes. Brown's Furni

ture Co. ltc

PUREBRED SUFFOLK BUCKS 
FOR SALE

Kilpatrick of Fort W r'h are Smith. J r . are m Ozona for a
vtsltin gm the ranch home 
i f  Mrs Ashby MeMulian 
They are being instructed in 
the ways of the cowboy, such 
as spraying mesquite. round
ing up vheep, roping goats

two-weeks visit w 
grandparents. Mr 
Ivy Smith. Sr

----------- oOo—-

t h their 
and Mr' (a i

FOR SALE 22 ft upright 
Carrier freezer in excellent 

and many activities in which, condition $150 M H Allen, 
the ordinary city boy never 209 Mesquite Dr Ph 392 
participa’ e« ;3213 20-2tc

BOB M AYER
Phone 9949 3561 

San Angelo. Tex.

OP JIM LACY
Phene 2*726 

Sonera, Tex.

PUBLIC NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  MBKK ONE ON THE BALLOT

PROPOSED « « I N S T I T I  
THIN V I OIIMlMKM 
!<> I ll VOTED ON VI v N 
« i 1 1 i ion ft» in tin i> 
i «v mivemhkk
'1 S m  JOINT RESOLI

i* tt*a.hrieitiulter fimi 
cure borni* or note* issued 
fur the puipo.e of a-quiiing, 
constructing »nil initially 
equipping .«uch building* hi 
o t h e r  permanent improte-

Stephen K Austin State Col
lege at Narogdorhe*

Sul lie** State College at 
Alpine

Angelo State College at San 
\ i gelo.

Eighty five jier cent «K.V! 1 
of such fumi* shall lie alloeat- 
e,i hy the Comptroller of huh- 
Iti .V count* of the State of 
Tesa* on June 1, 1966. ami 
fifteen per tent (15' ) of such

TlION NO Zi pi & posit¡g an menta iut »aid respective i ri- fund* »hall be albi»ca teil by
Amemiment to the OonStitu atilutiotiiä. Such borul» or -aid Comptroller on June 1.
tion of the Stale T r t à* hv notes silì»!l i*e tssueti jrt SUch 1972. ba»ed on the following
amnruling Artide V IL  Section amounts> as may i*e del«pi m- detoi nunation* :
IT. ;»rovidmg a nethiHÎ of pas (Ml ■ the g ■ errnng \*>arils ‘ < 1 ) N met y per rent C *r , )
mm't for the acquiring. con of said resj>ective institut ion». o f the fund» alloc ated i»n June
strutrtuig ami etiuippm * ,,f shall I».•új' mietest not to ex 1. liM>h, «hall l»e al! «»cateti to
buil*ling* ami other perm anent :eni fa jr  per cent < i f ; ) per ■«tate institution» based on
iwprovpment* at certain state annum and shaU mature nei projet ted enrollment increases

tution* of htgher icarn ial!> or otherwise m n**i more published by the Coordinating
ing provui tng fot a Ilo* ation than tirn < |«j( years; pro Hoaid. Texag 1Colllege and
o f Í lindi therefor; authojruing vided fuither, that the isate University Svatem fot fall
the ir nuance *.>f ÌK«rtis or note* tax on (iiviJM-rtv a* heie!, »iure 1 to fail I97H.
ami thè pledgirg o f alllotted perm itti*d to lie levieii by Sec "<2| Ten per oerit no ',; i
furili% tor thè payment  -,f turn of \ iti.le Ti l l as • •f the fund» alloc ate,| on June
itamir, prov idmg for mi elec - a men.levi. exclusive of the 1. shall l>e allocated to
tion and thè im i»ance of M tux ne» « - .ary (,• pay the pub- certain of tlie «il Vible state
pnvi limst kri thenpfor he debt and of the taxe.* pro. , in>titulion.« based on the num-
HL IT RKNOLVKD Hi THE vMH f• >r the benefit of the h»i of additional square feet

LI- «.I-I IT I RI “ i n u public f ree seh.xd«, shall tlever . needed in edue atii »nal ami
SI \ I E O l TEX AS exceed Thirty Cents (.«>r ) on genera! facilities bv such ehg
Section 1 "¡hat Section IT 

of Article V II o f the Const! 
tulion of the State of Texas 
be amended *o a* to hereafter 
read a* follows

“ Section 17. In lieu of the 
ata’ t  ail valorem tax on prop 
erty of Seven Cent* 17» I >r 
the i>ne Hundred Hollar* 
($100.00) valuation heretofore 
permitted to be levied by Sec
tion 51 of Article 111, a* 
amended, theie » hereby lev 
led. in addition to all other 
tasen permitted by the Con 
etitution of Texae. a ttate ad 
valorem tax >>n property of 
Two Cent» (2 0  on the One 
Hundred IM Iars ($100 00 » 
valuation for the purpose of 
creating a special fund for the 
continuing payment o f Con
federate pension* as provided 
under Section 51. Article HI. 
and for ’ he establishment an.I

* continued maintenance o f the 
J State Building Fund as pro-
• sided in Section 51b, Article 
'  i l l .  of the Con*!itutioii.

A 'so, there ia hereby lev- 
:*t. in additoi to all >ther 
taxes permitted by the Con 
»1 itution o f Texae, a «tate ad 
valorem tax on property o f 
Ten CanU (10c) on the One 
Hundred Hollars ($100 001 
valuation fo r  the purpose o f 
creating a »pedal fund for the 
purpose o f  acquiring, con
structing and initially equip- 
Ing building* or other perma
nent improvements at the des
ignated institution* o f higher 
learning provided that none o f 
the proceed* o f this tax shall 
bt uaed for auxiliary enter- 

and th# governing 
• f each such institu

prisesboard
tion of higher learning ia 
fully authorised to pledge all 
or any part of said fundo al-

the One Hundred D 
1 $ 1 isi ieii valuation. All bonds 
«hall be examined and ap- 
proved by the Attorney ten  
erai of the State of Texa*. ami 
when so approved shall lie in
contestable, and all approved 

i bonds »hall he registered in 
the office o f the Comptroller 
• *f Public Account* of the 
State of Texas. Said bond* 
shall lie sold only through 

| competitive bid* and shall 
never be sold for less than 
their par value and accrued 
interest

‘ The following state institu
tions then in existence shall 
be eligible to receive funds 
raised from «aid Ten Cent 
l 10*1 tax levy for the twelve- 

I year period beginning Janu
ary 1, 1966, and for the auc- 

, reeding ten year period:
Arlington State College at 

Arlington
Texas Technological College 

at Lubbock
i North Texas State Universi
ty at Denton 

f.amar State College of 
Tei hrrdogy at Beaumont 

Texas College o f Art* and 
Industries at Kingsville 

Texas Woman’s University 
at Hantnn

Texas Southern University 
at Houston

Midwestern University at 
Wich ta Falls

University o f Houston at 
Houston

Pan American College at
Edinburg

East Taxas Stats College at

ible state institution to meet 
the average equate feet per 
full time equivalent student 
of all «inte senior institution* 
(currently numbenng twenty- 
two l .

' l l) All of the funds allo
cated on June I, 1072. shall 
tw allocated to certain o f the 
eligible s t a t e  institutions | 
based on determination* u*ed 
in the June I, 1966, allora 
tion» except that the alloca
tions o f fifty per rent (50ri ) 
of the fund* allocated on June 
I. 1972, shall tie based on 
projected enrollment increase* 
for fall 1972 to fall 197k. and 
fifty per cent (50*“. )  of such 
fund* allocated on June 1, 
195 2, shall lie based on the 
need for additional square 
feet of educational and gen
eral faeilities.

“ Not later than June first 
o f the beginning year o f each 
suceeeding ten-year period 
the Comptroller o f Public Ac
count» of the State o f  Texas 

1 «hall reallocate eighty five per 
rent (85ri ) o f the funds to 

I be derived from said Ten 
j Cent <10f) ad valorem tax 

for said ten-year period and 
not later than June first of 
the sixth year o f each suc
ceeding ten-year period said 
Comptroller shall reallocate 
fifteen per cent (18*7) o f 
such funds to the eligible 
state institutions then in ex
istence based on determina
tion» for the said ten-year

Commerce 
Sam Houston Sute Teach

ers Collega at Huntsville 
Southwest Texas SUU Cel- 

lege at San Marco#
West Tesa« Stata Unlverei- 

ty at Canyon

Cnod that are similar to the 
terminations used in allo-

cating fund* during the 
twelve-year period beginning 
January 1, 19M. except that 
enrollment projections fo r  
succeeding Un-year periods 
trill be from the fall semester 
of the first pen? te the fall

semester o f the tenth year. 
All such designated institu
tions o f higher learning shall 
not thereafter receive any 
genera! revenue funds for the 
acquiring nr constructing of 
buildings or other permanent 
improvements for which said 
Ten Cent (10c) ad valorem 
tax is herein provided, except 
in case of fne, flood, storm, 
or earthquake occurring at 
any such institution, ill which 
case an appropriation in an 
amount sufficient to replace 
the uninsured loss so incurred 
may lie made hy the l.egisla- 
tuie out of any (¡eneral Rev
enue Funds. The State Comp
troller of Public Accounts 
shall draw- all necessary and 
proper warrants upon the 
State Treasury in order to 
caVry out the purpose o f this 
Amendment, and the State 
Trea-uret shall nay warrants 
*o issued out o f the »penal 
fund hereby m a ted  for said 
purpose. This Amendment 
shall lie self-enacting. It shall 
liecome operative or effective 
upon its adoption So as to su
persede and repeal the form
er provisions of (this Section; 
provided further, that nothing 
herein shall be constlued as 
impairing the obligation in
curred by any outstanding 
notes or bonds heretofore is
sued by sny state institution 
of higher learning under this 
Section prior to the adoption 
of this Amendment but such 
notes or bonds shall be paid, 
both as to puncipal and in
terest, from the fund as allo- 
cated to any such institution.

Sec 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
lie submitted to •  vote o f the 
qualified electors o f this 
«tate at the (¡eneral Election 

be held on the firat Tues
day after the firat Monday in 
November. A D . 1965, at 
which election all ballots shall 
have printed thereon:

“ FOR the Amendment to 
Artnle V II of the Constitu
tion of the State o f Texas by 
amending Section 17 there
of, providing a method of 
payment for the acquiring, 
constructing and equipping 
building* and other peivna- 
nent improvements at cer- 
tain state institutions of 
higher learning.”
“ AG AINST the Amendment 
to Article V II o f the Consti
tution of the State o f Texas 
hy amending Section 17 
thereof, prov ding a method 
o f payment for the acquir
ing, constructing and equip
ping of buildings and other 
permanent improvements at 
certain state institutions of 
higher learning,”
Sac. S. The Governor shall 

issue the necesaary proclama
tion for said election and have
the same published as required
by the Conati tution and laws 
o f thla stats.

.TH UR s d a v  aitciy,-

BUD L O U D A M Y -Y O U R  INDEPENDENT r.pnr.
«ixsxxxxxxxx-xxxxxxxxxxxxxinnnna nnBKMxxxxxxxxxxx»:;»; on.

SPECIALS -  Thurs., p. m., Fri., and Sat. Auh s 5
»  • «  • *  *     .................. v

CALIFORNIA W H ITE

POTATOES 10 LBS.

LiEtNOINS 001 3S
CAlIR()T 0 CELLO 1  i  

W  L  b a g s  M

SINOiwiIRIF Î as 7!
GLAD IO LA  A LL  PURPOSE

25 LBS.F L O H
MUSCLE HUP QT.

B AM A 18 OZ.

PEANUT BITTER
B AM A 29 OZ.

APPLE BITTER
JACK SPRAT

PORK & BEANS
JACK SPRAT

HOMINY
SKINNERS SPAGH ETTI

MACARONI
FOLGER’S 1 LB. CAN

NO. 2» ;

NO. 2* 2

2  PKGS. 21 

2 LB.

COFFEE TDc-SI.
S M A  | p
BISCUITS

BABY  rAN¡
FORM ULA CAN

CANS 
MEADS*

TOILET TISSUE SSáSW
G IAN T  BOX DETERGENT

BREEZE FREE
TOW EL

CLOROX GAL.

GROUND MEAT »
FRYERS FRESH U.S.D.A. LB.

CALF UVER LB.

PORK STEAK LB.
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